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YOUR UNIVERSITY 
; f l , r Uni sit of Illinois is one of rf,c peat 

*» WOrl As .1 ' ;< :it in the I diversity of Illin«- bee ic 

d del i and i h l in its hitfh • n for the futur 

the I mversity has I I in lucation, in research in 
in d V 

'1 it *> an nil sh; fd b) Onl) I few educational institutions. 
Its d\n. administration, < cellent facilities, and con-

n r tl ii il atl it make it brim with educational opportunity and 

bl< unl industrious Studen 

• • • • 

TRANSFER STUDENTS 

Although the colli e experience is not new to transfer students, the Univer-

wants to extend a special welcome to new Mini who come from other col-
le; ind universities. A transfer student has much to contribute to his new 
campus environment—new ideas, different experiences, and—hopefully—obj( 
tivity. You can add much to campus life if you involve yourselves in the goals 
and activiti* of the Univ< ity and share your ideas and experieno with your 

el low studen • 

A transfer Student frequently has questions or needs that are not shared b 
new freshmen. Vou will be wise to become familiar with the contents of this 
booklet and of tl« "Guide for New Students." Then, attend any Orientation 
Week activities which interest you. T h e Mini Guide in your housin; nip also 
can answer many of your questions. Your college office Staff and the staffs 0 
the Dean of Men and Dean of Women will be haDDV to . t vou at anv time 
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READ AND LEARN 

Thi •it:i klct is ini -I to help ; u heroine familiar with the fa >-
cedures . Formation you will need during your stay at the I nivei o 
Illin It will guide you through the rul< and regulations o: udent 1 

I key to npu activities; and tell about the traditions and a 
the ' niversity o iuniti. 

It is I I that the U of this handbook will help new ;it- ike 

Ijt • ent to the campus md will provide a u& ul ! f it-
ma ier, exp< ed students. 

'1 i;c • •• tl ' m i Men and Dean <>i Women, assi ted by otl s o 
tl i in ol Students1 Offi . assembled bad ound material 

; rical note included in the handbook was ahn 1 from a st\ 
. I >:. I xi H. Turn* J an of Students. 

I dited bv I Iclcn Fal low , 

1 

rj 



i \ I K( )DI ( : i v , . . . 

. . The /'; sident 

1 1 \-. i D Is 1 Icnrj has 

u the I niv< 

111: S ! 1 '. A a d u a f c 

V IN auia I 'niv< ;ity, 

|j P rit 

\\ I niversity, and as 

\ ( )t New i I ni-

s . 1 [c ed as an it-

l authority in high* educa-

n for scholarship is an important factor in the ntinuing 

repi. >n : a idemic excellence enjoyed by the I nh rsity ol lllin< 

. . . The Dean of Student 

I h\ Fred 1 I. T u r i n I V . m I 

Students since 1942, has a h * 

ord <>i service to the I faiver> 

Illinois, his aim.i mater. Before tftl 

ing his present position, he w* 

A istant I ̂ -.m oi Men and. lat 

' n ol Men. His intrn i od rn for University oi Illm tuden lu\ 

heli > make tin's (fnivei lity one ol the fiw i in the nation. 
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H I S I O K K \\\ A Sl»l \ k l \ ( , 

The I ni\ \ Illinois la the 1 and-Grant institution of the state <n 
lllin. Its 1 enmpi is .it I rbana Champaign, and it professional colleges 

Med 1 ntistry, Pharnw and Nursing in the west side Medi 
itci in Chi< o. A tw< car Undergraduate Dii »n presently is situated on 

\ . iw Pier, Chicaj . with plans t<> move to a new site on the touthwt '<\i 
• 1 - in the near future. 

The University was incorporated as the Illinois [ndi rial University L 
\ the General Assembly of Illinois, February 28, IN67, under terms of tl 
I an ( i ant Vet I8< . which were accepted by the Stat< Illinois on Febru-

14. 1863, In this year of the Centennial of the Land-* .rant Act of 1862, it 
>teu rthy that this Act, which has had such far-reaching effects on higher 

I in the United States, had its origin in the early work of a group of 
Illinois ners he . d h\ Jonathan Baldwin Turne r , a citizen of Jacksonville. 

The Land-Grant Act or 1862 hears unmistakable resemblance to the wording 
"lll in is memorials" on the subject by Turne r , his friends, and the Illinois 

h slature, and the work which started among the farmers in IIlino was cli-
v the signing or the Act bv an Illinois President. Abraham Lincoln, on 

1 1. 1862. 

T h e Land-Grant Act provided for ' ' the endowment, support and main-
ten an of at least one college, where the leading object shall be, without exclud-

rher scientific and classical studies, and including military tactics, to teach 
such branches of learning as are related to agriculture and the mechanic arts." 

T h e original state law placed the University under the control of a 31-
m< ber Hoard of Trustees. Since 1887, the Hoard has consisted of the Govern* 
he State Superintendent of Public Instruction, and nine members chosen in 

neral state elections. 

T h e first duty of the original Hoard of Trustees was the appointment of a 
Regent, or President. John Milton Gregory, of Kalamazoo, Michigan, was 

•sen r the post, and plans to open the University began at once. 

Champaign County had included in an offer for the location a five-story 
building which wa situated on the site of the present varsity baseball diamond at 
Wright Street and University Avenue. In this building, with a faculty of three 

mbe the Illinois Industrial University opened its tloors to 58 students on 
March 2, 1868. 

'J he Students, all men, lived, studied ,and attended classes in the one I n 
building. T h e military nature of the new institution was demonstrated In 

the fa< ' that an official military uniform was worn by all students. 

tudent go .cmment was established in 1868, women were admitted to the 
I i, ry in 1870. A newspaper, "The Student," was started u\ 1871, to h 
ome "The [llini91 in 1873. In October, 1871, the cadet corp of the Industrial 

I • wty, led by Captain Edward Snyder, was taken to Chicago; its membei 
re the first armed guards to arrive u\ the city at the time ot the great Chicago 

fir'-. '1 his public 'vu-r somehow found great favor with the people ol the state 
id friendship for the new institution c w rapidly, Captain Snyder, professor 

of ( eventually left \)'^ entire c tate to form the first student loan fund 
the ( niveisi' 

4 



A brief historj ol the university can he written around the administration ( 
etch Regent, or President, as they were lam- to he known. 

Regent Gregory, serving from the opening oi the University until i8Hn 
planned the opening, the addition oi needed buildings, the establishment oi 
library, ami a museum oi art. and the development of a course of study which 
combined classical courses with new and practical work in agriculture and the 
mechanic arts. 

Subsequent regents or presidents were: 
.—Selim Hobart Peabody (in office 1880 1891), an engineer who won first 

\c dative appropriations tor I niversitv faculty salaries and saw (in 1885) the 
name oi the institution changed to " the University of Illinois." 

—Thomas Johnathan Burrill (acting Regent, 1891-1894), a lentist who 
>ught renewed breadth of vision to the University, and shifted courses of 

studies hack to a modernized classical emphasis. The Broadwalk, properly called 
Burrill Avenue, was named tor him. 

—Andrew Sloan Draper (in office 1894-1904), considered by many to he 
itest of the early presidents of the University, organized business practices 

presided over acquisition of the professional colleges, and saw the institution 
become a true In ivers i ty . Greatest of his abilities was that of adding to the 

ulty and staff young men who later hecame national leaders in higher 
education. 

—Edmund Janes James (serving 1904-1920) , built on the foundations laid 
by Draper. T h r o u g h scholarly leadership, he realized his ambition of making 
a % University into a great University. 

—David Kinley (act ing President. 1920-1921; President. 1920-1930), an 
economist, presided over a period of sound financial advancement, of constructing 
badly-needed building-, and of at taining adequate operating appropriations which 
enabled the University to maintain and progress in its high academic position. 

— H a r r y W o o d b u r n Chase (in office 1930-1933), a distinguished scholar, 
quickly put into motion an institutional study which resulted in decentralization 
of administrative processes. His term included the worst years of the financial 
depression of the early thirties, making it a difficult time tor individual students. 

the University, and for the state. However , procedures put into effect then 
ill are in existence. 

— A r t h u r CuttS Wi l l a rd . one of the distinguished men who came to the 
University in the James' administration, had been head of the mechanical engi-
neering. then Dean of the College of Engineering, before becoming President in 
1934 (he served until 1946) . A world-famous engineer, President Wi l l a rd 
d' Itrated w. vision and led development of the University in many areas. 
despite rapid growth following the depression, the departure of the mass of 

•n • identS for military service, and the flood of students returning alter 
World W a r II . 

—(Jeorge Dinsmore Stoddard (serving 1946 1953) had a record oi growth, 
new expansion, new programs, and great increase in both students and faculty. 
'I nporary branches of the 1 University were set up to accommodate returnin 

i•<! Galesburg and at Navy Pier in Chicago (the latter eventually b< 
came the Chicago Undergraduate Division); enrollments soared limited onlj 
b. lack or housing, lack of classrooms, and lack of teachers. T h r o u g h P i . ^tod 
dard 's realistic p ' r o t a t i o n , oi t\w University's needs, his resignation found the 
if iturion well on its way toward preparation for the floods «»t students who 
Were on to i ome, 
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1 loyd Mo formerl) the I ni ( iptroller, or i hici finam I 
uj.: President, 19 President, I" • I I i), brought hi ibilit) and 

n.it .nal n R n expert on institut onal ft al nutter, to con I.if . 
si und( Dr. Stoddard, and toward furthei preparations i i,,t 

s ID rn wcwi. 
The ID currentlj undei the leadership oi Pn .t David I ids 

II , who umed ofli in l()56. [)r, Hcnr\ hash I to meet problems of < 
pans be) ul the dreams oi earliei administrators. He has b n AI^C & 

nsi tj t.i and student omething ol his wid< on foi the insti 
his hi;;h pitations foi its future. It the cxpri on "movin . j \ ' rd 

ill | dd he applied Bppropl tel\ to ,m\ I'M nt ol tl \ niVCrsit 
: w ild most f i t t ing Pn dent I leni \ . 

• * * * 

YOUR LIFE AT II I [NOIS 
Tl n r portion youi life at the I nivi ^it\ oi Illinois will center 
ind cl tnd study, Phis is basic , It is win you came to dirge. Hut then 

tuni t ic outs ide the classroom and Stud) .lie.is. that van i n 
ibutc to >ur total education ii you use them wisely, ( impus activities m I 
du in I ou mak( ends .ind follow hobbi< cultural interest ind 

\ I pursuit Vbur I and recreational life is important, to In addt-
i it helps you learn to get alon with p pie on ^u\ dull 

id i in ease in the niceties that are a mark i .^\ edu< ! p n. 
II It! d i tion keep on physical I) and mentall) at your best, 

I in ir housing ^roup maj be closclj related to all three ol the abo\ 
touches on ademic life, youi activiti' interests, and youi • al 

In In thi housing rump you live, tudy, and play, i ou in benefit h\ learnii 
» WOrl ' aloi w ith o the r . . 

T l I n oi I l l inois , as ;i s ta te ins t i tu t ion , does not, oi i ha\ < 
rrl all liation However, religious inter t among students is n 

I I liu ' I foi «"M rudent w i tablished neai th( mpu 
• Illiti in I1 I i then nc I > rcli ous foundations ui\ i I 

id' 

Ml t) pects oi youi lif< i tudent at the I nn n ty of 1 llin 
(i How ing i 

I 



ACADEMICALLY SHAKING 

* 

Your academic life at the University of Illinois will he centered in the 
College in which you are enrolled. 

The University is made up ot 1(> colleges and schools. Those at Urbana that 
are open to beginning freshmen are the Colleges of Agriculture, Commerce and 
Business Administration. Education (elementary education curriculum), Kngi-
neering, Fine and Applied Arts (including School of' Music) , Liberal Arts and 
S ences, :m<\ College of Physical Education. Advanced undergraduates at Ur
bana may enter the other programs \n the College of Education, as well as tin 
College oi Journalism ami Communications, College of Law, and College of 
Veterinary Medicine. College offices are listed on Page 54. 

In your college office you will find deans and faculty advisers who can help 
you with your academic problems. I t is your responsibility to be fully informed 
about the requirements of your college, since these vary from one to another. 
You can look up these requirements and check other academic information in 
the Under aduatc Study Bulletin. Make sure you get the latest edition, as 

ges sometimes are made that might affect your program of studies. Copies 
are available at the Information Office, Illini Union. Questions can be asked of 
your college adviser or members of the staff of your college dean. 

Some oi the things you should inquire about at your college office are : 
Advice on selection of courses. 
Information about grades. 
Chance of class schedule. 

—Change of college within the University (as, for example, you might want 
to transfer from the College of Agriculture to the College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences, or vice versa) . 

Wi thd rawa l from the University. 

STUDY HABITS 
Higher education is a personal and sometimes lonely task. Since you. as a 

tudent, stand to gain all—or lose all—you will want to set your sights high. 
and to learn all you can from the experiences of others. 

The re are many sources of information about study techniques at the Uni-
versity of Illinois. For example, you may learn a great deal from successful 
"How students, from house officers, from housing group counselors, from the 
acuity and the college dean's staff, and from staff members in the offices oi 

the Dean of Men and Dean of Women. Specialists on study techniques are 
available to all students at the Student Counseling Service, 311 Administration 
(E . described more fully on Page 2 1 . 

BUDGETING TIME 
An awareness of time and the careful use of it are signs ot a wise person. 

This idea may be unfamiliar to new students—and even to some more experi-
nced ones. T r y to cultivate a sense of time and budget it sensibly. Th i s can be 

a ijor : t—without it, you may he lost. 
Start with the idea that you have enough time to do what you want ami 

r; d to do, t hm proceed to organize your time. Wi th a well-organized approach 
Ciyday living, you will gain the self-confidence needed to meet the chal

lenges you fa '•. By scheduling your daily activities according to a "time budget." 
yOU n balance your interests and activities to your own best benefit 

Basically, you must allow time tor: 

k 

i^flfei 

\ 



1 nm \ uj>: ! Irrp \ «blc ., i 
ii l(» IJ houi • y da). 

I h meal* a da), eatrn 1< mrel). 
i l 

\ 1. and i .it 11 

W f yo d w t h rough IN 
1 basic i |uiremeni you n \ an to bud| 

I u w ill ul you "\v n formul no two I idcnt a • likrl 
i the • numb minut< and houi n< I for an) on< 

( I \ - s \ \ l > M l Dl s ( III |M I l 

Whether lot 5 will su< d in olli depends on how well you mat 
1: \ biliti Closel) tied to this is the importan oi a well-planned 

I w ell-01 lass and study ; edule. 
Your cla h( ule, m . is ii d. You tudj hedule is mon fle l>l< 

w tl n • routine U inj d and varied long a tide enough 
;h stud] and class preparation, 

Hen ne si: tiona for etting up a study schedule: 
1. Make up a schedule 1 your cla w, blocking out time for meals and 

me late rnoon i tion. 
. Mark out blocks time >r studj ol specific coui 1 . It is wise to di 

study time throughout the day. It also is wise I tudj for a ip« 
• as p ible before and I the time of the cla meeting. 

3. t '* Ic evening houi 7 p.m. to I 1 p.m., as well tin* periods on 
Saturday and undays. Some time for study will be needed ich w ?nd, 

dly ii u want to attend ert plays, athletic events, 01 ial lin 
ill 1 which 1 n use up lar; slices ol our study time Mond; throu 

4. M thoritii recommend that you alii ite two houi of study tun-
each hour spent in 'lass. These are minimum mam courses 

than this, and a very few may tal 1« . 
: ( I>V ENVIRONMENT 

1 i have a right to demand that your fellow student- how I n 
id J • foi Quiet Hours in the housing grou] This will allow h you 

tudy efl tively \n your own roon . You and your fellows must understand 
t it 01 • ities must be postponed, can lied entirely, or moved t other 

during Quiet Hours, 
Hours ' Ii d; have been designated bj the University as minimum Qui 

Hout Tl • : Sunday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to I ' noon, and I :0() p.m. 
0 4:00 p.m.; Sunday through Thursday 7:-J" p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Durin th< 

id ai II :00 p.m. the Ii-" hould be quiet enough 0 that anj pei on 
v hii to do 0 ma] .tudy or sleep. In mam r< leno the student >vcrn 
1 ' ' • >'n<\(-(\ the c houi to suit the nccdi "i the individual house. 

It i - good \<\< to study in the same place 1 ry day, and 1 keep youi 
study 1 I there for ea iy a ibility. 

I qui an <t ,1 idc foi study ^\^ residen hall and <>tli housin 
1 I D\v> ty d ining hall and IiI> 1.11 M well I the mam hi 11 \ ud 

• idy and reading roon nound campua. No ictivitii h 1 typin 
j ing i] hi 01 conversation when two i more people are studyin 
8 



ether, should be kept in rooms provided in the housing units—recreation rooms 
and the like. 

PERSONAL AND M YDEMIC INTEGRITY 
Education is a personal and individual matter. No one can "educate" you; 

you must educate yourself. Thus , each student is responsible for developing his 
scholarship to the highest his native abilities will allow. 

The true scholar is a person of honor; a sense of high integrity is necessary to 
the student as he goes through the process of higher education. Cheating and 
plagiarism are morally degrading and interfere with learning and intellectual 
development 

To cheat is to steal—to steal another's ideas, to steal credit and grades that 
you have not earned. T o help another student cheat is to help him steal, and 
debases both him and you. 

The University of Illinois faculty makes every effort to inspire and encour
age honesty in academic work. Moreover, faculty members have the responsi
bility of protecting the honest student and preventing dishonesty. Finally, if 
dishonesty does occur, the faculty is expected to take action to discipline the 
guilty student. 

A C A D E M I C G R O U N D RULES 

As the University goes about its business of educating students, procedures 
and regulations have been developed to make the entire process fair and orderly. 
You are expected to know these "ground rules" and to follow the established 
procedures. 
REGISTRATION 

In order to get into classes, students must go through registration. Registra
tion is held at the beginning of each semester and of the Summer Session. You 
must register for yourself; you cannot have it done by proxy. No undergraduate 
is admitted to classes if he has not registered properly. 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 

The University is concerned about the physical and mental well-being of its 
students, and needs full information of this sort about each of you. Therefore, 
all prospective new students must take physical examinations before they com
plete registration. Information is available at the Health Service. 
RESIDENCE CLASSIFICATION 

Each student must state his legal residence on his admissions application, and 
must keep the University informed if he changes legal residence. If your resi
dence is not in Illinois, you will be charged nonresident fees. For information 
about your residence classification, go to the Office of the Dean of Admissions 
and Records, Window 17, Room 100-a Administration Building, or Room 109 
Administration Building ( E ) . 
CLASS LOAD 

Each student is required to pursue a full program of studies, according to 
the standards set by the college in which he is registered. If you wish to take 
more or less hours than a normal program, you must secure approval from the 
dean of your college. 
LISTENERS AND VISITORS 

A student wishing to register as a listener or a visitor to a class must first 
get permission from the instructor and the dean of the college concerned. Visitors 
to laboratories, or to military, physical education, or studio classes are not per
mitted. For more information, consult the Office of Admissions and Records, 
10< i Administration Building. 



CH INGE l \ STUDY PROGRAMS 
()ncc you h.i\ registered for the term, permi ion to change from one ,,,,,. 

to anothe in youi studj pr< im may he obtained only from the dean oi you 
colh When formal registration is over and cla ses have begun, you also musi 

he consent ol the he.id oi the department in which the coui is offered 
The department he.id m.i\ require \<>u to pass an examination on the work that 

you have mis d hut that has been already covered In the new class, «,i to present 
s.iti'st ton evidence oi your abilitj to carrj the work. 

It youi coll< office permits you to make a change in your study program 
you should request a "Change of Program" blank, commonly known as a "change 
lip." This should he filled out and deposited at the Husiness Office (100-a A«! 

ministration Building) within two days a l ter if is issued. A lee of SI.00 is 
charged for each change slip issued. In cases oi conflict or errors in registration 
VOU1 college office may decide that the lee should he waived. 

You may not enter new classes a l te r the beginning of a term—even if this 
does not involve a change in your program—except with the approval of the 
dean ot \ ou r college, 

ll you are taking a course which has several sections meeting at various hours, 
and want to change from one section to another, you must get advance per
mission from the office of the department in which the course is included. 
GRADES 

At the caid of the first eight weeks (mid - t e rm) of each semester, a freshman's 
i.hles are reported by his college to the student himself, to his parents, and to 

the office oi the Dean of Men or Dean of Women. 
Grade points are given this way: A grade of "A" — 5 points, <4R" = 4. 

" C >. "D" — 2, "E" 1 (failure). The .made of "ah" (failure) is com
puted is I point, and indicates lack of attendance. The grade "\V" indicates 
withdrawal . Each course has an assigned number of credit hours. T o work 
out your grade point average, multiply the point value of the grade you re
ceived in each course by the number of credit hours in that course. Add the 
answers from your multiplication and divide the sum by the total number o\ 
hours for which you were registered that semester. 

For example: 
Rhetoric lot 3 hours B 3x4 1 
Mathematics 117 5 hours A 5x5 25 
Ipanish 101 4 hours C 1 \ J 1 

Botany 103 4 hours B 4x4 16 

16 hours (frand Point Total 6 
The total oi 65 divided by lf> will equal a grade point average of 4.06 

'B"—plus). 
POOR SCHOLARSHIP 

As a student, \oiir main concern should be satisfactor) progress toward youi 
ollege degree. It your work is unsatisfactory, the dean of your college will take 

action. You may be warned, you may be put on probation, or if your work is 
pool —you ma) be dropped from the college. 

Each curriculum within the University has a specified minimum grade point 
rage which all students enrolled in that course of study must maintain, It 

your grades fall below 3.0 ("C"), or the required grade average foi your <<A 
lege (if this is highei than 3.0) you will be placed on probation foi the follow 
in;' 'in <-r. Ii \ou fail to raise youi average above the t.O oi your colli e's 

rade requirement during the semestei you are on probation, you will be dropped 
10 
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nU school. \ c . am. l e m e m l i t ha t i f .mi c u r r i c u l a ... we l l a rain <olb 
have >pc- : requirements; it ia up to you to know \<nn colli • and «). rti it 
standard*5 

T o -a in r cadmis s ion a s t u d e n t m u s t p e t i t i o n t h e d e a n of his r o l h ; ' e . I h 
l<(. >n>uleied individually, and the s tudent niav or mav not be i idmitti 1. 

MINIMI M i>» c; K i: i: H F Q I I K I >II NT 
Generally speakinj I i qualif) tor a bachelor'* decree you must , m ;, mini

mum ide point avera oi 3.0 (straight M< >. including grade* traj re 
from other institutions. Youi i\< tge tor coins. taken at the Unive 
Illinois also must top the {,0 mark. Cer ta in Colleg require a higher minimum 
tvei e. 

All ades for courses required tor graduation by your colli md curricul 
are used when the graduation average is computed. Where a cour h \^-cn 
repeated, both the original and the later grades are included in the aver • i 
the Hirse is to be counted toward graduat ion, but the credit is counted onh on e. 
YOl H CLASS IN COLLEGE 

Your class in college—that is, whether YOU ai a freshman, sophomore, junior, 
or senior—does not necessarily reflect the number of semesters you have spent 
at i stitutions of higher learning. 

At the Universi ty of Illinois, the sort ing of s tudents into clashes is done in 
the K order 's Office at the end of each semester. Y o u r class in school is de
termined by the number of credits you have earned ( inc luding physical educa
tion and military science). For registration purposes and for student activities, 
your class in school is gauged by one of the following scales, depending upon 
how many hours of c; lit are required for graduat ion from your colle ! and 
urr iculum: 

130 hours or K'ss More than 130 hours 
Freshman standing 0-29 hours 0-29 hours 

re Standing JO hours JO hours 
inior standing 60 hours '>~ hours 

r Standing 94 hours 99 hours 
All s tudents with 95 or more boms of credit, regardless of their courses of 

tudy, are classified a- -mors, ami will receive reduced credit if they elect certain 

man courses. 

ABSENCKS FROM CLASS 

CLASS ATTENDANCE 
Class at tendance is considered a basic relationship between student and in-

tor. Despite popular rumor, there is no "cut system" at Illinois. Class at-
rndan e expect 1, and specific regulations may be set by individual instructors. 
The instructor d ides when a s tudent 's absences heroine excessive ami should 
be report !. 

A student must explain absences and present supporting evidence to instruo 
On request. An explanation of absences is not to be considered an "excuse." 

in j much the evaluation of the explanation and <>t its supporting evidence 
. i! Ic bv the instructor, 

I t . iw t h e o p i n i o n of an i n s t r u c t o r , t h e a t t e n d a n c e <>t a S tuden t becomes so 
i r r e g u l a r t h a t his h o l a r s h i p is l ikely to be i m p a i r e d , t he i n s t r u c t o r r e p o r t s t he 

i to the Dean ol the student's college through the Dean of Men or the Dean 
or Women. Furthermore, when \w the opinion ot the instructor concerned, u\< 

lar at tendanO has so leriously impaired the work oi the Student as to make 

* * -

ntinuation unprofitable, the dean of the college concerned ma\ require the 
idenl to withdraw from the ionise with a grade <>i \ \ " oi "I*." 

n 
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Mil I \ i N IHSI M I S I ROM (LASS 
A \i must !>< iwa) from • mpui b ol illness tl hoi ,|, ,, 

Is i I-CI the student ihould noi the f}„ 
p ,in Mm 01 \\ I ] >"n rticc will then be not I. A repon oi 

. McK lie) I i tal ind thei la il I x'ttli will 
v. A N the i ina' \ itudenf i the ii • f 

missed immediately u| nh turn >nccrning the v ik mi |,,rn 
such 
EXCUSED IBSKNC IS FROM FINAL EXAMINATIONS 

S .in b issued only bj the student's < .Hi , Tin mdi 
such exa nust be rumented b\ a noti from the H< dth Servi 

.i pri - phj m. b\ a notice oi hospitalization or by ad |uate data nib-
• • 11 c m 

DROPPING V ( 01 USE 
I u v dro| ursc be you have fallen behind to a eriou 

( • : through 1 k ol industry oi ability the dean of mr college 
• qui u ' th< rade oi "i foi the course, Tin withdrawal i 

ried t through u» >i the r< ular change slip, signed by the cour c instru tor 
Hid app d by the d m the appropriate >11< T h e dean writ ' upon th 

mgc slip, "Withdrawn, pting the grade of ! ' ." I he R< Icr then 
i -it" instructor, who returns the grade ol "I •" a the official grade r 
the 
WMHDKAWAI FROM THE UNIVERSITY 

\ lent who lea> the University during any term must officially with-
I iw, ' >therwi the coui he has been taking will go on his n 'ah 
( al -nt. counting a failure ). 

Withdrawal pro dure is as follows: 
1 ) ( learance papei from the dean of your college. 
2) II • the clearance paper signed by the various I niversit] offi rs indi-

i it. 
v) Return the clearance paper to the dean of your college for approval 

(4) I posit the clearai • paper at the Recordei Office. 
'I he • pro dm must be followed In a student who is ahout to graduate. 
Wl n it i ident that a student ahout to withdraw is failing any or all o 

hi ur the colic dean may note on the clearance papers that failing grade 
ire to be re orded. The college dean also may have the student placed on pro-
1 • on or dropped for poor holarship at the date he withdraws. I ich a 

dent tils to i\\c hi clearance paj rs with the Recorder, the colli c dean maj 
file tl 

In omc - n a student w hosr school work has not been poor mav be 
I to petition and gel approval from the dean of his college before he ma) 

reg r . in. Tin ruling applies (1) when a student diops out of the Uni-
'• • during the final three weeks ol classes in any semester oi the last tw

in any Summer Session, and (2) when a student's status ..mnot he de
termined !)'• of < i II led grades. 
EXAMINATIONS 

You ha • been taking i animations all through your school days, You will 
contin le to take a variet oi kinds oi examinations throughout your years as an 
undei iduate .'it the ' ^niversitj oi I llinois. 

Entrance examination* may be taken to gain admission to the University o 
to emovc i] ific deficiencies foi admission. Thi • examinations .«I •«> help both 
yOU and the ' mVei it, leain moir ahout v m r gifts -wu\ ahilities. 
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i .ii<- taken In .ill ent< ng i i lb-
a|. iclp both yoi d the I nivrrsity learn m< .bom mi ind abil 

flfered in all I niversttj mi i ormall n 
Jimen ami sophomores. It you know the subject matter oi .1 i 
ICM ) examination will allow you to gain edit r youi knowled 

with tak the course, You then can .1 elera your edu ion 
riri m e advanced Information about proficiem mina 

t in be ob ined I HI the Office of the Dean oi Vdmissions and R< 
the office • the department concerned. 

5 .7 txamin u are held at the clo oi each scm ter. If • 
» have to miss a final examination, you must • the dean 1 ir 

liege fo- the examination takes place (sec Page 12 . 
.v '//• arc n only upon recommendation of the head th< 

depart: nt ncd or 1 his authorized representative, and with approval 
dan ( the coll . Questions about special examinations should be 

1 the I ] c of the I Van of Admissions and Record-. 

CREDITS AM) TRANSCRIPTS 
All - for which you register are noted on your permanent records in 

of Admissions and Records. Duplicate- of current records oi their 
err e kept in the offices of the college deans. Your questions about lits 

nd recording of grades can be taken to whichever office seems more appropriate. 
For example. the question is about college requirement courses taught within 

dleg or college standards, go to the office of the dean of your college. For 
inform tion about transfer credits, for a transcript of your credits, and for 

en ! information about registration or recording of personal data, go to th< 
fice of the Dean or Admissions and Records. 

U N I V E R S I T Y R E Q U I R E M E N T S 

ADDRESSES 
Regulation -ate that every undergraduate student must maintain his correct. 

current addresses—both at home and on campus—on file in the office oi 
id mi ions and Records. 

Although this is a requirement, it also is a service to you, since it enables you 
to receive all official communications, to be located by friends visiting th< campus, 
and ro be reached in case of emergency. 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY 

The University requires all undergraduates to be able to write good English. 
Students who pass Rhetoric 102 with a grade of " C " or " D " must pass an 
1 _ h qualifying examination before they are permitted to graduate. This 
ex nination mav not be taken until one full semester after the student has com-
pi' I Rhetoric 102. 

A student who must take the qualifying examination, but who has not done 
0 during his sophomore or junior years, will not be permitted to register tor his 
cnior year < pt with special authorization of the Provost. 

A transfer student with SO or more credit hours, including freshman rhetoric 
id with a grade of " C " OX " D " in the last rhetoric Course taken, must take a 

lualifying examination on the first day of his first semester at tlic I diversity. 
Failure to pass the English qualifying examination means the student must 

register Rhetoric 200. It he fails this course, he must repeat either the course 
th< difying examination. At least one term must pass after the failure before 

the qualifying 1 animation can be repeated, 
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(1) In ordei that athletes maj complj with the general I niversity rcquin 
mfni MI militarj trainin and also, it they wish, may be eligible to can I 
vanced work in the Reserve Officers1 Training Corps, th< following rule 
govern: 

Members ol varsity teams are excused from basic militarj training period 
when absences are due to actual conflicts with practice sessions, out oi town 
trips, or home games of the teams to which the\ belong, and are nor required 
to make up such absences. Such absences are reported to the Commandant 
by the Secretary of the Committee on Student Affairs. 

All varsity athletes taking basic military training normally register for 
sections which do not interfere with regular practice hours for the sport 
concerned, and which do not meet on days normall\ used for games with 
othi universities. W h e n a conflict arises, the case is decided bv the Dean of 
Students after he considers recommendations from heads of the department 
concerned. 

A student seeking to be excused from military training for any reason 
not mentioned above, or one wishing to have his military training deferred, 
must first register for military and then submit a petition through the I lead-
quarters of the Department of Mili tary Science, Naval Science, or Air Force 
Science to the Dean of Students. Petitions are granted only for exceptional 
reasons. 

LIBRARY FACILITIES 

The University of Illinois Library is the largest state university library in 
the nation, and is third largest among all American university libraries. 

Th< :eneral library and the 32 departmental libraries contain over 4,000,000 
volumes, plus large numbers of pamphlets, music scores, maps, sound recordings, 
and other library materials. 

The University is famous for some of its special collections which, when 
added to the standard book collections, make the University of Illinois Library 
not only a good library, but a great one. 

You may become confused by such things as the number of departmental 
librari , the locations of books or periodicals, or how to use these extensive 
facilities. "Your Library." a booklet prepared by the library staff to answer 
most of these and other questions about the Library, is available in the I nder-
L'raduate Library and at the reference desk in the General Library Building. 
You will also save time by learning to consult the staff of the Library's Informa
tion I sk, located in the second floor foyer near the card catalog. 

A large percentage of the books needed bv freshmen and sophomore- are kept 
in the Undergraduate Library, first floor, General Library Building, 

R( ren books and periodicals are in the General Reading and Reference 
Room on the second floor. T h e highly informed reference staff is there to help 

on. T h e Library also include ! departmental libraries, which are listed, with 
their locations, on Page 55. 

R< dec, Hall library facilities .ire being developed. The University Library 
already is operating one such library in Lincoln Avenue Residence, where the 
1 niversit Librar} has provided about 1.000 basic reference books. Student 

tani are employed from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m., Sunday through Friday, when 
tli<- L A k l i b ra i open to residents. 

A la; r undergraduate reference library is planned lor a basement location 
15 



ii P IN I * iden Halli, I I libiarj uil] b<- | a | , | r tlt ^ 
n the i i durii it d tin and ninj l> 

i IBR IRY KI «.i i ITI0N8 
The I try's m purp to circulate ! ok to the idem ind 

I m'\ Howeve itudenta are exp d to know and ob I 

IDEN I 1PB 1TION 
I' II iid that i i received when i registered mi 

i each tin librar) mal are checked out. [J you do not h • ou 
l .P. . with you, the 1 ibran ma) refuse to lend ou th< material ,i , \t 

LOAN PERIODS 
Vou e pc visible >r the safety, proper use. and return of all 

rials cl ed in your name. Most hooks may be checked out for 
t1 w ?ks, and, unless thej are in special demand, can be renewed for another 
tl weeks by applying in person (books will nor he renewed by telephone). 
i y bor s many b ks ar once as you nrnl, except when the same 

als are needed by other students or faculty. 

V( ( i 3 10 STACKS AND SPECIAL MATERIALS 
To prevent eon fusion and possible loss of or damage to valuable bookv most 

undei luates do not have access to the Library stacks. However, seniors and 
hon students may apply for stark permits. Periodicals, rare material and 

ern rnt documents may be used only in the Library Building. 
RESERVE BOOKS 

Resen >oks are those set aside by an instructor for use oi his students in 
preparation tor a special assignment or project. Usually, there are only a few 

e h hook, and these must he shared within a short space of time by 
11 ib< )f the class. 

Accordingly, reserve hooks are to be used during the day in the r m where 
tl v have been set aside. You may borrow them tor overnight use. but must 
return them by 9 a.m. the following day. Reserve books borrowed on Saturday 

r i T the weekend ai due hack by 9 a.m. Monday. 
FINES 

I: u do not return a hook borrowed for the usual three-week period by the 
r tim« tnd have not renewed it in person, you will he subject to a 

fi 1^ cents a day. Ii the hook you do not return is a reserve book, your fine 
will 1 5 cent for the first hour, and five cents for each additional hour it is 

'I he Library will attempt to phone or notify you in writing when a hook 
lue, This notification is a voluntary servi b\ the Library, and is nor 

methin that ours by right. Failure to receive a notice from the Librarj 
r son for cancellation of your fine. 

I ni ity transcripts will be withheld and you may not i iter f sta •-
in" //////'/ yow Library accounts are cleared. 
LOST IU)OKS 

\ l< book ihould be reported immediately to the desk from which it wa 
owed. ^ i will be charj I a fine on an) hook that is overdue until you 
onall port it lost. II you do not i\ni\ the hook after a reasonable length 

i will Ii. e to p the Library (a) the cost of the book M\A (b) a service 

MI fLATED BOOKS 
Theft and mutilation ol librarj materials, as well as foi rj oi sij»nntui 
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u u j I. IX numbct i re pui hablc under the laws OJ the State of Illino and 
m r you sub to University disciplinary anion. 

LflUtAM BOIKS 
During the Academic Yeai 

( / Library Building 
Monday Thursday: 7:50 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Friday: 7- *.m.-5:00 p.m. and 7:00-10:00 p.m.* 
Saturday: 7:50 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and 7:00-10:00 p.m.* 

Sunday: 2:00 o P.m. and 7:00-11:00 p.m.* 
•Limited service 

I\ ; tmental Libraries 
I lour- vary, but in general 

Monday-Thursday: 7:50 a.m.-v(M) p.m. and 7:00-10:00 p.m. 
Fridaj and Saturday: 7:50 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Sunday: Closed 
Exact hours are posted in each library. 

During the Summer Semester: Sam< is above, except closed Saturday night 
: Si ly. 
Holidays and Vacations: All campus libraries are closed on certain holidays. 

Pur : the academic vacations General Library Building hours arc usually 8:00 
,m.-5:00 p.m., except 8:00 a.m.-12:00 noon, Saturday. Departmental libraries 
enerally have shorter schedules. Hours are posted in advance in each library. 

H O N O R S 

T h e honors graduate is the University's proudest product. Each college sets 
down conditions under which candidates for degrees may be graduated with 
honors. Such distinction, if you gain it, will be noted on your diploma and in 
the Commencement program. 

I ndergraduates who make high grades are recognized each spring at the 
annual Honors Day convocation. Outstanding honor students may win the right 
to wear the University's Scholarship Keys and to have their names placed on the 
Bronze Table t . 

Numerous prizes and awards arc available to honors students in the various 
curricula (see the Undergraduate Study Bulletin for a listing). Honors students 
who apply for scholarships or grants get preferred treatment. When they gradu
ate, they are likely to get top professional jobs and scholarships and fellowships 
for advanced studv. 

HONOR SOCIETIES 
Honor societies are those that recognize high academic achievement. Activities 

and pro: .rial honorarics (see Page 18) also usually demand respectable grade 
averages of those seeking membership. 

If you are freshman, your first goal should be to try to quality for member-
lip in Alpha Lambda Delta (for women) or Phi Eta Sigma (for men) . These 

0 national honorary both founded at the University of Illinois, require a 
4.5 average earned during the first semester or freshman year. 

A1- OU progre through the University, you will find membership in honor-
riei be lling available to superior students who are juniors and seniors. 

Phi Beta Kappa, oldest of the national honorarics, is for oustanding Students 
,11( e of Liberal Arts and Sciences; Phi Kappa Phi is an al l -Tim crsity 

• n;.l honorary that cut across College and departmental lines. 
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S l l D I M SI K\ ICI S 

> • wcl both m class and out r .1 basii -MI, cm oi tin- ult] 
• I niversit) Mthough you arc expected t<> be •• 

: | while you are the I Diversity, even a responsibli adult often 
ul\ e o: assistance ol one kin< 1 or another. 

• d hous health sen ccs, aid with i istration and adi 
idp in acad( xtra-curricular, social, and financial m 

well .;- d ,iv mcc th( • with special problems, are included ai 
t' the I niversit 
nn DEAN o r ST1 D1 N W 

rhe I m tuden the administrative officer responsible for ion 
ti\ I undergraduate students. He is exp< d to that 

Univc y poli regarding tudent lit'* are put into effect. In addit »n, he 
the needs and intere I the student bodj hark to other portion^ i th 
\nA admin >n. In th matters, he is advi 1 by the University 

nittec on Student Affairs (CSA). 
In ..: • _ out h supervision of student life, the Dean of Students ha 

the ml encies reporting to him: 
The Deans of Men ami Women 
The Director of Auxiliary Services 

-

The I "> r of I tousing 
The Director of the lllini I nion 

The Supervisor of Insurance 
The University Security Officer 
The Director of the Office of Foreign Student Affairs 

The Director of Student Employment 
The University Coordinating Placement Officer 
All Boards administering extra-curricular activities of undergraduate stu-

ents. 
T h e I an of Students takes part in the grant ing of student loans and under-

scholarships. His staff also is in charge of arrangements for New 
Student Week and Universi ty Orientat ion, and advises students appealing 

•ns of the mate Subcommittee on Student Discipline. 

The Dean of Men and his staff, a student personnel service, located in 157 
Administration ( W ) , have responsibility for general advising and counseling 
oi 11 undergraduate men. Whenever it is advisable, staff members of this office 
will refer you to such other campus agencies as your academic dean, the Student 
Com rling Service, or the like. 

Men students >eekm^ University loans (short- term, long-term, or emer-
houhl go to the Dean of Men's Office. Students also may wish to 

d questions about extra-curricular activities, problems of a general nature. 
or financial problems. 

The Dean of Men's Office is the general information center for all pros-
l • <• male Students and their parents, and for all undergraduate men. T h e 
• Hi I d on Page 53. 
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The staff membe untel individual rudents on general probh \ t 
als to agencies, oil • and facilitir >i\ advi< m financial 

t( ncludi tin and ill types ol loan I id e campus or 
tin staff members ami counselors tor \ > h< n'ng groups; correlat 

• rep md explanai <>? absent ; i ic M II ling or wot 
assignments of room spa • in Women's R< idence Hall 

dinate the ity rush pn ram; and i ter and assist in planning social 
events r all anized house- and student o nidation . 

M, the Dean ol Women's stall arc II ! on I 

ORIENTATION 
The (Jnivei Orientation Program is intended to help j i become familiar 

v h the campus community and feel at home in your life as a college student. 
fhrough the Orientation Pi nam. you are introdu< I to academic life, your 

lual living unit, and the University community as a whole, including 
s, regulations, and student services. 

ILLINI GUIDES 
Illini Guides are especially selected and trained upperclass students who are 

representatives of the Orientation Program in each of the housing units. They 
are chosen on the basis of maturity, academic achievement, standing as upper-
classmen, and interest in working with new students. 

Illini Guides are trained by the staff of the Dean of Students and by student 
representatives of the five housing groups. They attend two workshops—sprir 
and fall; study the "Illini Guide Handbook" and other selected materials, and 
attend group meetings throughout the year. 

ORIENTATION ACTIVITIES 
Many of the major orientation activities carried on by the University are 

held in advance of and during New Student Week. Others, carried on after the 
term has started, include organization of an effective study schedule; conference 
with faculty advisers, members of the Dean of Men's or Dean of Women's staffs, 
and possibly with the Counseling Service Staff; mid-semester evaluation of aca
demic progress; and a weekly orientation program on television. 

The Orientation Television Series provides a standard orientation program 
for all housing units. Weekly 30-minute segments take up such topics as study 
skills, use of the Library, student values, organization of the University, and 
job opportunities. Many housing units will follow the T V presentation with 
student-faculty discussion sessions. 

HELP WITH YOUR STUDIES 
Your instructor is the first person to see when you are having trouble with 

one of your courses. After him, you may want to seek help from one of the 
following: the dean of your college, or member of his staff; the professional 
advisers at the Student Counseling Service; a counselor, resident, or other ad
viser in your housing group; the student scholarship chairman of your housing 
group Che may be able to arrange tutoring or other assistance) ; the specialists 
in the University clinics discussed on Page 22. 

When your trouble with your studies is general—that is, when you are 
having difficulties with several or all of your courses—consult the staff of the 
dean of your college and the Student Counseling Bureau. 
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He suir to ask. tor help tt the first sign of trouble. Do nor wait until yon 
., • so t-ir behind that it is impossible to catch up, or to raise your grades to an 
•CCtptible level. Mid-semester is a good time to assess your progn and to take 

s to bring up your grades when thej are low. However, if you are in 
difficulty, you should SUSpeCt it before- then, and should ck assistance. 

A good way to avoid trouble in most courses is to attend every class SC lion 
every day, and to prepare every assignment thoroughly and on time. 

T H E S T U D E N T C O U N S E L I N G S E R V I C E 

The Student Counseling Service offers professional services to help you 
ve: me problems and difficulties which might interfere with your making 
ill use of your abilities and educational opportunities. 

Its services include psychological, vocational, and educational testing and 
counseling, counseling on academic and personal adjustment and marriage coun
seling. It offers group counseling for improvement of reading and study skills 

a voluntary program in which about 800 students a year take part. T h e 
Counseling Service also administers some 10 testing programs for special Uni
versity purposes and for other purposes of national or regional scope. 

To make an appointment with a counselor, go to the office. 311 Administra
tion ( E ) . or telephone 7-6611 Ext. 2210 for an appointment. 

H E A L T H S E R V I C E S 

HEALTH CENTER 
The University maintains a Health Center, staffed by 18 physicians, in 

Davenport House, 807 S. Wright St. In addition, seven visiting specialists pro
vide consultation in ear, nose and throat, orthopedics, and diseases of the skin. 

The Health Center is open 8 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays and 8 a.m.-12 noon 
Saturdays. Nurses are on duty 24 hours a day at McKinley Hospital, and a physi
cian is on call for emergencies from 5 p.m. each day until 8 a.m. the following 
day. and over weekends and holidays. 

In cases where continued attention is required, the student may be referred 
to a personal physician. 

Appointments at the Health Service can be made bv calling 7-6611 Ext. 
3789. 
MENTAL HEALTH DIVISION 

Three psychiatrists, a clinical psychologist, and two psychiatric social workers 
are available for consultation at the Health Center. 

McKINLEY HOSPITAL 
Both Health Service and community physicians care for patients at McKinley 

Hospital, which has capacity of 150 beds. There is an emergency room, where 
physicians and nurses may give medical attention when the Health Center is 
closed. 
HEALTH INSURANCE 

All students are required to carry hospital insurance, paid as part of your 
fees when you register. If you already have health insurance equal in benefits to 
that obtained through the University, and can present evidence to prove you 
do, you will be refunded the cost of the University policy. Refunds are avail
able at the Insurance Office, 258 Administration ( W ) . 
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HOUSING 

I'niv* lllin< , a student in. mi number c 
t housing. 

All unmai urn itudents—b h men and women—must ve 
:: ' - in wl h facilitn have been appro\ ! by the I ni TI 

c i tho unusual ca where S] rial perm I liv< 
t n I the student by the Dean of M >r I an of W »mcn. pi 
the I )n. before i ition. 

Oi iu h.v ;ne.l a mester' housing on tract, iu .'i exp< 
up it. \ n : nor change housing during the ter without pern", 

n i the 1 an < Woi n and the Housing Division. 
Local tudents wh ami lies live in or neai Urbana-Chanij n 

co- permi ! to live at home with their parent However, out town 
idents who s h to live with relativ< or \ »rk r room and b« i^\ in other 

in I rbana-Champaign must get permi m I m the Dean of Men or 
Dean of Women. 

tudent housing includes University residence halls, fraternities and i-
tlC COO rat ive hou and approved pr ivate ly owned halls and hoi 

Informal n about all types of housing may be ol lined from the Hoi 
Pivi >n, 1 OS' Mini Hall. Sorority and fraternity rushing may be discussed 

' >fli of th m of W o m e n or D e a n < \ I r M . 

OFFICE O F ADMISSIONS W l ) RECORDS 
1 ]' functions of the Offi< oi Vdmission and Records include several which 

are oi imp tan to \on during your undei aduate yeai 
— I f d( rmines w h e t h e r or nol you are eligible tor admission tO th( 

i n sn 
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^ 1 : know il ) i have t n anted .1 scholarship. 
I s ' e< lastfii on < I ' }. 
\\ t .i! ran ntation t\ its I Neu • \\ 
1 *s n. includin sment <»t fn 
1 *r •. reports to you and youi parents. 

your i al academic re rds, .n\d pro id< tran 
tf, when > t them, 

In n i sf idents, it will keep tin tive i II I 
i requ 

1 the ( a singes u prepai in and deliver) oi diplon t 

si ci RIT1 01 FI< E 
T:\ t\ d with enforcement of reg ilations rnii 

it Memb le office -'A\: • available for interviewing, in 
ni\t rej lations md i ferral oi student to other appropri-

le ul\ and id. 
Ti O also issues the Student Identification ( I D ) Cards am 

the automobile and bicycle registration. It coordinates local and 
I v law enforcement en< s in situations which involve the welfare 
of 1 students. 

F I N A N C I A L AIDS 

If you are in nancial need, talk over your troubles with a member of the 
the I an « Men or Dean of Women .Thev will be able to advise vou 

- * 

about the various kinds of a tance that arc available. T h e j also will help yot 
work out a blc budget. You also may be able to meet your problems through 
one of the Mowing: 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Scholarsh Committee will accept applications from undergraduate-

wit: college averagi of 3.75 or higher. Because scholarships are necessarily 
lir. ed. they are awarded to the best qualified applicants. Some scholarships may 
h e certain restrictions or specifications of their own. In general, nearly all 
of them require that you have: 

superior record as a student. 

1 lence of financial need. 
Since the University is stati upported, most scholarships are restricted to 

Illii is r lents. The University docs, however, have some scholarships for 
perior students from out-of-state. 

Scholarship application forms may be obtained from the Director of I nder-
raduate Scholarship Programs. 105 Administration Building ( E ) . In C cs or 

those few scholarships available only to students enrolled in certain courses. 
blank y be obtained from the respective college scholarship committees. How-
e the Oii tor of Undergraduate Scholarship Programs will be able to advise 

when th i true. 
St lents currently enrolled in the I niversity may file scholarship applica

nt any time provided thev have made the required academic average. Appli-
>>r fall sen: ter awards should be made as soon as possible after J a n u a n 

1. and applications for spring semester awards as soon as possible alter October 1. 
Jince most cholarship re awarded annually, very few funds are available tor 
IM wards start ing with the - >tu\ mesfei. 
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All cash Jarship art 8' d ,; *lf * f i »bh each n 
t | l r v , u r ( | th dent maintaini ri <m* acad 

e «\ table. 
LOANS 

I m I • liable to • who i , | t| 
a i ij n n tudcnti during the rsi 
I n 

I nu bj the I h n Dea 
\ \ b nd by the Bi 

„• ; | fi the offi of the Bu I> n of M' r I ; 

A n mini of to a- bill! f funds) n be I ned to 
a Sti ent over the entire period hi rids the I Ffli 

You m r- r a ur-J \t period; install] fits will be n f r 
months i ou leav< A or ter MI < l>e enrol! g nil-time 

e n r * 

The Bi ne 'fficc requires that you furnish i urity in the form of a quali-
1 co-sign< or collateral. A few exceptions arc made where thcr arra -"• 

en * b laid down for a specified loan fund. 
Nat nal Defense Education Act Loans may be made to qualified l ide 

under the National Defense Education Act (Ti t le If of Public Law .c 

T o quali you must be a citizen of the Unit* tat< or a p m who i 
in the United States on permanent r idem tatus. Borrowers m> I :pn a loyal 
oath and affidavit of all iance to the United States. 

In mak: these loans, preference is given to th- who plan ro teach n 
elementary or secondary schools, and to applicants who arc or will major in 
science, mathematics, engineering, or a modern foreign langU2 •. In addition. 
you must show need for financial aid. 

Pr pective freshmen amon^ the applicants must 1 in the top quarter c 
their high school classes; transfer students must ha\ a 3.75 colh era : and 
students who have been enrolled in the University must ha\ 5.5 aver; 

Loans are limited to $1,000 a ) ir; the maximum which may be borrowe 
is £5,(X . These loans carry three per nt interest, which b iru >ne year after 
you c< e to be a full-time student; repayment must be completed within 10 

Postponement of repayment for up to thr years, without interest, may 
be all' ed if you go into the armed fon . If you into reaching in the publi 

on elementary or high school h . a much ; per nt of the debt 
may be cancelled, at a rate of 10 per cent of principal and interest r each J r 
of teaching up to a five-year limit. 

If a borrower dies or b omes permanently disabled, the loan and inten 
may be cancelled. Application forms may bi obtained from the Office th 
Dean of Students, 152 Administration Building ( W where Iditional ini la-
tion about the national loans also is available. 

At tune of this printing, eral basic hanges in provisions o{ the V 
tional D< Loan Art an being considered. Therefore, it is advisable that 
an intere I student, who at this time mav nor qualify, inquire whether the 
pr̂  I change aff< t his or her eligibilit 

Short-Term Emergency Loans a: available to students currently re >ten 
in the f liversity. They vary from $5 to $100, and must be paid within f>< 
d. or by the end of the semester in which the] «re made, whichev< >me 

rlier. Applications are made through the Office of the Dean ol Men or Dean 
of Women. 
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PARI riMK JOBS 

M m PI cent « il l nivcmit) [llm ! r n r . earn 
A\\ i \ thn llr^r i • ol them do thi throi li ;, r* 

•ris bold part ne th air i idem BOI -I 
wl J to worl • time w hile i t the I sho ild 

•r at tl Student Kmployment I I [Ilini Hall, I c Oi 
urantce • there is i lack oi >pport mi Hourlj 

depending on the type oi work and tl kill nd 
v involved. Meal jobs usual! requi houi oi i »rk a i 

n jobs. four hours per da\ . 
\ i" w * ks nn . Oi bud t his rime m ully than 

>t. A few u - ip ;iu are available for fresh n id 
•' • tud :h academic i hii nent who herwisc might not Me 

t: 
• n about immer job opportuniti also is available through the 

' pi. merit fEce. 
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT 

1 udeni ultimate oal is work in a satisfying career. T h e [University 
plao It 5e that include a number of college and departmental 

placement offio plus an overall Coordinating Placement Office which co
ordinates ties of the smaller offices, assists all-University placement pro-

and aids students from academic fields not served by the specialized 
offia 

Many pr« pectivc employers >cnd representatives to the campus each year 
to interview gi luating niors. If you are interested in taking part in such 

ew jrou should talk with the placement office in your college or depart-
int, or with the staff at the Coordinating Placement Office, 153 Administra

tion ( W ) . 
You are urged to discuss career plans with one or more placement officers 

in your college years, and to make full use of the psychological testing and 
ocational counseling available at the Student Counseling Service (Page 21 ) . 
irly counseling and planning will help you make desirable adjustments in your 

cou •:' stud; and thercb\ equip you for your chosen career. 
Individual placement officers and advisers are listed on Page 56. 
St lent! looking for part-time work while in college, and those in search 

of summer job should consult the Student Employment Office (sec Page 55) , 
lOrt-Term Loans for interview purposes may be obtained from the Offices 

the I n o: Men or the Dean of Women. Where the prospective firm or 
ir • • tion agr • l pay travel expenses, loans up to $250.00 may be requested. 

tudent mi I bring the firm's letter or wire. in which reimbursement is guar-
ant to tl ective offices where he or she fills out the short-term loan 

ttion. T l >ans are subject to the same regulations as short-term loans. 
Payment is required within the maximum of a sixty-day period or prior to the 

f the IlCSter in which the loan is granted. 

i i LEPHOM: SERVICES 
Ml University offices can be reached by calling KMpirc 7-6611 and giving 

• hboard operator the extension number desired. 
I lents of Men's and Women's Residence Halls mav be telephoned by 

d , j j r r / FLeetVI «d 2-6511 and giving the operator the desired extension. ( T h e 
letters, EM f<>v Empire and FL for Fleetw >d, are not used locally, but 

re i I for \<>ng distant i alls.) 
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I J i 

,1 II 

U A .ll 

VVI !l a I 
I l M hi il I J j 

I OST \M> I 01 M> 
\ | | i th R 

lllini V$\ i I 
1 n i If it has not, fill out I • ( 
H . tact with the I I l , : 

brlnn ll I ; pt 
I to • ill otl r : \M\ nd 

norel \ n 

PA^ MEN rSTO 1 HE i SI\ BRS1 I \ 

i npi 1. | u must pay tuitt • and full or 
rangement defei n or to p the in nt plan. 

^ 111r n and nly und d cii 
ted only In- the Bui - I >fl 

^ ho( • to pa) Mir tuition an<l i the installm it pi I 
air payments each mes r, the fii • payabl I i ition the n 

i n each the llowin months. Sum- n char n he 
in two i —half at re ation and hal the montl 
A cha e is levied a linst students payii tuition and - on th 

Iment plan. J linquent installment a< units arc chai ! two p it. b 
- I< than SI. An in illment is delinquent i the I y v. nth 

,r the date payment was due. Additional penalties i 13 he imj u 
I : n't your a >unts to become delinquent. 

\ Delinquent Notice of amount due will be mailed to th< \u\cnt about th 
the 1 >nth. From this date, a grace peri I or' ten da - II ! 

rii the account into a current condition. It' this \$ not AODC. the col lei 
an's offi will be instructed to deny the student admission to cl It' the 

• ident is unabl to pay the amount past-due. he should call at the Bi 
Office upon receiving a Delinquent Notice and make other arran mens r 
payment ac ptahle to that office. 

[ f a • lent gives the I niversity a check which is returned with ' n< 
fh< nt funds" notation, he must redeem it within a reasonable len h time, 

or he i ibject to dismn d from the I University, 
HOI SING COSTS 

' HI ity residence hall charges (for single students) maj be paid on the 
sai installment plan as is used for installment payment of tuition and ft 

ah< 

Students living in fraternities, sororities, and independent!) owned and oper
ated r ideno j or rooming housi also usuall) pay room-and-board b) the month 
instead of in a lump sum at the start oi eaeh term. Individual arrangements 
should I di cu ed with the treasurer or busini man.i r or with th< 
of pi •• housing facilities. 
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SI I Dl \ I < .<>\ I K N M I \ T 

\s radi • M the I nivemit) ol Nlirx u will tal 
- . It u n kin.U and at n u n \ !»-\ i 

i v • in studcni nment i hanneled thro h ir I 
g • \\ hethei you live n\ n'dei hall, a fraternii 

in indei identlj owned student house. In an] th 
will help i t < will take ; | in weelclj 'ho c mectinj will hel 

\ \ s and i in the s ial events and will jend rep 
t thai ivc la r i l \n makii olii and th. • in tui 

I on the Student nafl md othei ill impu student a enci< 
s nor the end of participat n in student | rnment. You mi 

<* el - I • the housing unci Is or to the Senate; you ma 
th: - r in 3, h< >me a campus leader- and in this way pi 
a i the polio direction that s the major contribution of student -m-

U do none of th< . you ran elect to the Student Sena1 thos 
fel lents u think will best represent your views in their discussions of 
p fi< tin ir students' liv< outside of classes. 
BOUSING GROl P ORGANIZATIONS 

I he : hoi .up or in iz at ions at the University of Illinois are Pan-
helle: W o m e n ' s G r o u p System; Men 's Independent Association; Men ' s Resi
de: Halls Ass ition ; and the Inter-fra terni ty Council . T h e y are policy-

n matter tncerning their respective memberships; vote and ex-
inions on matter- affecting the student body as a whole; and <cnd ex-

membt to the Student Senate, and other all-campus bodies. 
PAN HI I I I NIC 

rning and policy-making body for all sororities with chapters on 
this campi Panhellenic encourages scholastic achievement, maintenance of high 

tandard- and participation in wor thwhi le activities. 
T h e organizat ion 's executive committee coordinates activites on both junioi 

I senior levels of Panhellenic and sits as a judicial hoard on matters of policy. 
Ir make rm mend at ions to the Panhellenic President's Council, which is the 

link between individual sorority members and Panhellenic as a gen-
ral legislative body. 

Through Panhellenic representatives in Student Senate, Committee on Stu
nt \ffain ( rdination Committee, Panhel-WGS Coordinating Council, 

Mini I "nion Board, and Campus Chest Allocations Board, the sororities help 
dete; ine larger campus policies. 

Junior Panhellenic is made up of all sorority pledges. It is organized into 
ir depart! rnts: pledge class presidents, pledge activities chairmen, pledge 

J irmen, and pledge scholarship chairmen. An elected pledge chairman 
i r !; department serves on the Junior Panhellenic executive committee 
h ordinates departmental efforts and tries to help all pledges develop an 

re, 0f their responsibilities as campus citizens and members of Panhellenic. 
WOMEN'S GROUP SYSTEM 

Purpose of the Women's Group System—popularly called h\ its initials, 
"WG " Is to organize and unify the independent women at the Dniversitj ol 
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Ill If i wl , r t l "T- I ' « "I IrtfJi 
I! ; gl Ipl mi l li illJill in u ,j 

I ! h n women in 
lit il an.I » il lif 

| '!v id | »kn h lj " ^ llr.l | 
I t UP O t l ••" M I IM'N pi III ,|| | 

: , th< numb rs M n l i \ ing in rat h I \m I hi 
I, announ I ikrn b k le indn idual I I j 

iml vote u| n npii-i H nd U| n mtndat 
\ V ( K S 1 HI 
I ' h II $ / / / / T V I f v ' ' r s | 

the pi nf ^ Kn htnan I' • I, fl «etnt u* 
ami a hicult) ad> is< I h p nd W < Mi itu 

t.il pol v and make n mmendati ; * wncil a it 
poi • to independent w omen, 

/ H ! of II v i \ < is a leach p trainii »r 
lepen nr freshman w nen, l( help onsoi W S pn id fui I 

hrl independent freshman won n adjust to colli life 
// v .•//. ( 'tumid I'll important 

s s as n sorj liason between the two w men's rrmm! s> It 
tudiei evaluate M^\ makes ree mmendations in matters that would all 

und< iduate women It also functions as the sub nmittee on women's h< 
i the ( mmittee on Student Affairs, Members ol the i mmitti are the p 
dents oi Panhellenic .\\)A \ \ ( !S, plus four repn ntatives who i I on foi m 
bership and are chosen annual!) foi the com yeai bj the out dtti 
INTERFB kTERNITl COUNCIL 

/ ity i un ' is the le dative A\\^\ governing l>od\ oi the s, I 
fraternities with chapters on campus, Membership oi the Council inclu s p 
dents nnd junior representative from each fraternity, 

Alms of the [nterfraternity Council are to instill in fraternitj membe - I 
i for the traditions and standards oi the I niversitj i Nlin while 
proi \\\\ oi the general welfare and octal, recreation d. and » iolasti< ies 
oi I iternity members. 

The I F EA titti'c i ommit with the / /•' / nt\ tth j -
ad\ the association's president -uu\ helps coordinate fraternity affairs, /';/. 
I\ • nity Iff* i composed oi faculty, alumni, .md [nterfrat lit) 
Council officei helps formulate basic poli< s foi Interfratcrnit) ( mncil, with 
;» view to sccii that every fraternit) fakes its propei place in the life i th< 
campu The Bo< I nity hi i also set a court oi app ds from 
d« ma <>i the / /•' Judicial Commit! . Othei important committee i K 
work in an oi pledge training, cholarship, Greek \ \ • k activities rushing 
intramurals, and public relations, 

Jun fnterf nity I ouncii made up oi tw representatives from es i 
fraternit) pledge cln provide training in future campus leadership /oi youn 
fraternit) men. Junioi I I also makes recommendations to I V Council and 
individual fraternitii re irdin pled training and rushing pi edures, 
MI \ s i\i)i:ri;Ni)i:\i ASSOCIATION 

Men''. Independent \i ociation (you wil l most oft i heai il ailed " M . I \ 
repn ruts men students not affiliated with fraternitii 01 I niversit) Residence 
II. i l l who live in oi-'.im.'ed independent dormitories oi re min house It r 



av n proi jcholaishii athln \ - .1 rxents, and in pn idin M 
the independent man to have full parti pation n all i ol 

i 1 
Throu M 1 t ' i governing and policj making bods, the Monday < ouncil, 
eseni - t m each mcmbei house give th< independent mal tudent 

i campu s V\u Council discusses and evaluates campui problem 
lulatt M.l \. s official position concerning them. 

The M.L.i. v B I .lets in an advisory capacit to the Mond; 
i until. Merab I the Adv >ry Board are M.i. V officei faculty memb 
and ass ant dean of men l independent men. 

NUN SKI 11)1 \ ( I HAI.I.S YSSOC'IATION 

The Men'i R< HalU A iation (M.K.I 1.A.) is made up of students 
I ; in the I niversitv's residence halls for men. Membership is automatic, in 

lies >r the A.-soeiation are included in the housing contract for men 
I ng in Univ< halls. 

Newest i the five housing groups, M.R.H.A.'s governing body is its Presi-
tttdlj composed of presidents of the member houses. Its aims are to 

ster ; ins and facilities for advancement of the group and its members scholas-
lly. Iturally, so illy, and athletically. An M.R.II./l. Executive Council, 

r up of elected officers is a steering and policy-making board that plans and 
oon ites activities of the Association. 

President o: M.R .H.A. is elected by popular vote of the Halls ' residents. 
He is as d in his administrative duties by an internal vice president, an 
ex rive vice president, and a vice president for programs. 

THE STUDENT SENATE 

The Student Senate consists of no more than 65 undergraduate members, 
including 16 who are ex-officio, representing the housing groups, various all-
campus boards and councils, and other senators elected from geographic "dis
tricts." 

Basic purposes of the Student Senate are to promote the general welfare of 
the student body, to encourage responsible citizenship among students, and to 
serve as an agent of expression of student opinion on all matters which pertain 
to students. 

T h e Student Senate also sponsors several service projects, among them a 
Travel Research Bureau, which studies and provides information and assistance 
on low-cost foreign travel opportunities available to students. 

FRESHMAN SEMINAR 
A number of freshman students arc chosen each fall to take part in a Fresh

man Seminar. They are chosen on the basis of petitions to the student senate. 
ollowed by examinations and interviews. T h e Freshman Seminar conducts 

on local, national, and international problems as they affect students 
within the campus community. Freshmen participating in the Seminar sometimes 
are called upon to assist with Student Senate programs as well as to initiate 
projects of their own. 

THE PRESIDENTS PANEL 

T h e President's Panel is a group of student leaders invited to meet from 
tj: ro time with the President ol the I Diversity for informal discussion of 

irrent topi< and matters of special interest. 
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n \ HI-, i ' r ii ,r, 
und< <i Irni at nding rl 

\ I Hi: I I ha 
I : 15 nine nit) mi I by the I | 

nil hail in rip ntcd I Pn or oi fl I n i 

rd by tht Stud if mate, 
I ( m n Si idem \if ailed "(\S • n ad lory 

I • udcni tnd mends poli< <\ >n* xn. 
lent o in » ial in< and • ilations, a 

.' nil c he I nivcrsitj enat ( V is pi ! with 
Iishing policies foi the supen ion and urrii lai • fifo 

\ i ' s ol under aduate student with particular attention to the main-
enance p per balance w th, and primarj emphasis on, a< ••• affair 

ACTIVITIES 

You can enrich and expand your pel >nal horizons by a wise use of the 
Qniv tv's recreational and cultural opportunity 

The time you can spend in such a way will, of con: be limited by the 
hours you will need to spend in study and the classr >m. 

Even so, you probably will want to distribute your h ure time among several 
types of pursuit-: 

—Programs that cut across college and housing group lini to bring you 
into association with many kinds of your fellow students. 

—Personal, cultural and hobby interests. 
—Sports and other healthful recreation. 
—Social life. 
— Programs of your housing group. 
—Interest in the campus church or foundation of your choice. 
Activities can enable you to meet new friends, widen your interests, improve 

your personality, and develop your talents for leadership. However, do not 
become so deeply involved in activities that your school work or health may 
suffer—particularly during your freshman and sophomore years, when you are 
testing your capacities for academic success. 

Information about activities is available through several airces in your 
housing group, principally your house activities chairman and your "Illini 
Guide." 

In planning your participation in activities, particularly' during your first 
two years in college, be sure to follow your own interests and talents; do not 
be pressured into "going along" with a friend into one of his interest groups 
or to entering an activity because "the house needs someone" in this or that 
program. 

You can get information about activities from the Dean of Men's or Dean 
of Women's Staffs, at house meetings, by reading the "Dai!\ Illini." or bv inquir
ing from one of the assistant dii tors at the Illini Union Student Activities 
office. 

You can simply "join" certain activities. In others, you are asked to /ill out 
a petition and, perhaps, to take part in an informal, friendl] interview with 
students already engaged in that activity. If you are not chosen for the acti\ 

ou first attempt, do not be discouraged. Try again, There are a myriad of 
30 
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m s in all kinds oi tivitics on this m| s, and you will find J 
j n NN i you i be happy. 
n u H U M l NHMS 

T! [llini I in is the cent main campui activii II- dqu 
HI I th 5 R( m Illini I 'nion. You m. inqui th< it 

rs and in fill our petitions for committee posts. 
An M h Illini Union committees plan and rdinat< : 
The International Fair, ti >ds, ware and entertainment fi n 

Pep Rallies, held Friday evenings b home II 
-I -Like 1 Thu lay night pro-ran . Pad Day i u • 
honor the lathers of student at the I ni\. >ity; 1>! k I • n 

heer; is at home fo II tmes; International Relat u'med p 
l y a t ; vities participation b\ foreign students; Illini LTn n Movi< 

cd • n at nominal rates Fridays and .v urdays; \ 1. 
shov it I nion dance parties; Homecoming a weekend 

en r retu lin imni; Spring Musical, the all-student mi: il 
p n Moth Day weekend; Dances, weekly record h 5, plus 

I : sity danc such as those at Homecoming and at Registration periods; 
Hou planned to help you get acquainted with your fellow sti rnts; 

Mother's Day, a weekend honoring the mothi - of University students; Stunt 
Show, tr. itional v. tfy show presented at Homecoming; Social Kdu tion, a 

ntinuing se of panel discu ons held at campus houses to help students 
evelop eptable social graces; Music Hours, programs of selected classical 

Fine Ar art exhibit- in the I nion's ground floor galleries; Publicity, 
pro- ling information about I nion programs and projects. 

T H E P E R F O R M I N G A R T S 

MUSIC 
The University Bands provide opportunities for instrumentalists on several 

levels, from the Concert Hand of the most highly trained and talented instru
mental musi- ms to the Third Regimental Band for those with much less train
ing. Membership in these Bands can he sought by all students. However, only 
men c ipply for the Football Marching Band. Inquire about tryouts at the 
Band Building. 

The I niv< sity Symphony Orchestra, an organization of the top student 
instrumentali . hold- tryouts at the start of each semester of the regular school 
year. Inquire at the School of Music Office for the times when they will be held. 

Students also may try out for membership in the University's famous choral 
lips. Thi ; Illini*' \'arsit> Men's Glee Club, the Women's Glee Club, 

the I n ; Chori the University Choir, and the Oratorio Society all hold 
tryouts twi i year, usually immediately after registration. Notices will be 

rried in Thi Daily Illini, or you can obtain information by calling the School 
Music 
The I University of Illinois Opera ( .'roup, composed primarily of voice ir ors 

in the School of Music, produces scenes from opera and the lyric theater, and 
0 rionally put On a complete opera. Sometimes it also ]o'\\\<, with the I 111-

ersity Theater to present a production, 
n i l I \ i \ ERSIl ^ THEATER 

Students interested in dramatics—as performers, as production workers, or 
both—an ta) part \\\ activities <>i the I niversitj rheater. In addition to 
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lt> 
In ler to tak .it in the i nivcrsit) rheatci 01 it W I hop, u mi 

in ral 11 yout red it the I nniii oi i h sem ter, 
/ r Workshop ns a part oi the I \\w u'ty Theater, pn ti m 

plays \\ i itten by student authoi 
ORCHESIS 

0 he dance >up is open to hoth men and women students interested 
in • lern dan* M\<\ choi iphy, It presents original dance recitals, sponsors 
v fame dance groups md frequentl) takes pan with other dramatic >r 
mu 1 cam roups in all-Universit) pre ntation 
STAR COURSE 

Star Course ves undergraduates an opportunity to work with mana il 
aspe put tin MI concerts and other cultural events, Sponsored by the I n 
N tv Con< and Entertainment Board, the Stai Course brinj notabh >uj 
and ai sts to the campus for its annual subscription series of concerts by d 

hed p- formers, Star Course "exit.is." outside the subscription a 
b in off-beat and lesser known artists, as well as those performing \\\ popular 

: than classical fields. A listii oi the Stai Course series att tctions for 
1961 in be found on Page 59; Stni Course "extras" are announced at fairlj 
sh t notice before each such event Students interested \n taking part in St 
( urse man. •ment activities can apply, early in the school year, at the Star 
v otliee. 3 !8 lllini I num. 

AM IMVIKSITV STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 
The D v I Hint, student newspaper, is issued five days a week. Experient 

is . feral \\\ all fields oi newspaper work reporting, editing, advertising, M\<\ 
rculation. Interested students—particularly freshmen may attend a meetin 

.: the beginning oi the semester, designed to acquaint them w ith the o an <n\ 
oi various department. The Daily lllini office is in the basement oi lllini Hall, 
tnd you can inquire there about opportunities to join the staff. 

The Illio, University yearbook gives a pictorial record oi campus activitic 
luring the \e.i The editorial staff plans Looms, handles pictures, and writes 
md edits copy, The business stafl manages finances, sales, and advertising i: h 
: hmen and moie advanced students maj ippl\ for the lllio staff at the orKci 
in the lllini I [all lobby, 
RADIO AND TELEVISION 

Opportunitii oi students to work in radio and television ovei the Univei 
Htion VVI1 I (AM and FM) and W'M I r \ . Channel I !, are limited 

princi] lly to tli <% who are takin course work in these fields, 
WPGU i student radio station which provides experience in all phase 

,; i IUI radio broadcastin managini engineering, and programming. Its 
pi nmin include new covern . musical shows oi everj type, and »| 

ich basketball broadcasts and the Student Senate weekly show. 
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i VII 111 i-haritii and to rcpll th 
1 led air sell 11 t) amp. I | II, 

I, jvh * h;U ie rsri t mm Student Senate. tin fi - rig 
ng bi th< Illini I nion, the campus VMCA YWi 

at :hc I us Chest it In addition to the an ial and 
- I is. > hook and clothing drives, 

! |"iW I c Yll'i.t. although not official] nine ted with 
t! the cent. or main campus activities. Joint! id 
arat arm to pi ite the \ ial, religiou and intelli ual 
n ^ v v ITicy provide opportunities to know and wank with udent 

it point • ew indudin] those of other faiths and nations. For \\\-
\ about th activities opp. -unities, inquire at the YAK A or Y\\ \. 

OTHER ( VMIM - ORGANIZATIONS 
In ad ' n to the IT niv< ty groups discu -d above, you will find many 

more ecia! ed clubs and organizations within the range of your hobby or 
pn ional interest \ mplete listing of student organizations would run 

no the hundrc be me acquainted with other students with interest 
r to y u will find yourself drawn into these hobby groups. As you ad-

e in hoi: rip u may bi >me eligible for the professional and scholarly 
groups within your college and major department. Watch The Daily Illini, 
look at bulletin boards, and talk to the advisers in your housing groups about 

ecial intere that are not being fulfilled through a campus group; or go 
) the Dean of Men's or Dean of Women's Office and ask one of the assistant 

deans to consult a 1 ing and see if there is a group interested in your particular 
hobb 

SPORTS 

T h e University provides facilities and both formal and informal programs 
so that every student who wishes to do so can take part in competitive or recrea-

rial sports. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

M t students (see Page 14) are required to take four semesters of physical 
education. I iring the . you may elect courses that offer instruction in team 
or in lual sports. They are listed in the University's Undergraduate Bulle
tin and each semester's Time Table. 

VARSITY COMPETITION 
T h e University of Illinois is a member of the Intercollegiate Conference of 

Faculty Representatives, commonly called "the Western Conference" or "the Big 

Only sophomores, juniors, and seniors can take part in intercollegiate com
petition, but freshman squads practice and prepare for future participation. More 
t DO Students each year take part in intercollegiate athletic programs. Over 

Illino has won more Big Ten team titles than any other member 
Univer 
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bj nten \ in:' the s| hi d h • 

IN in v>n R vi SPORTS 

The I nn rrsitj intramural spot tfl pi ip| ted I 
Vssi moil, off< petit iii*l i' 1 ' «"i foi b ' irn* and ind 

Hi in.1 r pi mis .1 inti ainural mpetition; 1 I 
recreational sp ind faculty stafl 1t*. 

\n\ student ma) participate in impetitive pn ins throi b b hoi 
mural representative, 01 b\ individual n istration I the intramural 
Hufl Gym. Both team and individual winners 1 live trophies and medals. 

Information about intramurals can be obtained fi n bouse repi rni 
bur those interested also should watch I nivcrsit) bulletin h< ids ud the / 
Illini, Entries are a epted two weeks before impetit be 

COMPETITIVE INTRAMURAL SPORTS 

Competitive intramural sports are open to all interested undei adu m< 
Specific information on eligibility 1 available .it the [ntramural < 

/ nt ( om petition li 

Badminton s<, ond w k fn ( tetob 
Basketball Second \N 1 ek In February 
Bowling Third V\ k In March 
* toll First Week In Apiil 
< rymnnstics Second w k In N mh 
Handball Third W k In I ebruarj 
Horseshoe First Vi I ek In Vpril 
Ind.u.i I I . K I V SI ind V\ k In P H I U J I N 

Outdoor IVack Second Week in M.n 
Softball 1 irsl Week In Vpril 
Swimming I Q*l \\ k 1,, Oetobi 
fable Tennis Phird Week in February 
IVnnii I nst Week in Septembei 
Pouch Football I nst w k in Septembei 
Volleyball I nM Week In (Ictobei 
Water Polo Set ond w k in \,.v embei 
Wrestling I nst Week in Novembei 

RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
All iduate and undergraduate men maj participate in the recreational 
ram. 

Ipproximati Daft 
1 nt Competition H 
Vrchcij First Week fn M.i\ 
Bfli 1' tball 1 MI Week fn No> emb< > 
1 li 1 .1st \\ k In September 
I. V, Bai I'd'.ill s< • MHI \\ k fn l < hi mi 1 \ 
Plrdgi I I ' Hull Si Hid \N k In I . In n.n \ 
Pledge Softball FlrM Week In Vpril 
Ph dge I ouch 1 Dtball First W K In i fotolx 1 

nl».1 I n \ In I Si n»l \ \ I In Vpril 

1 Second V) k In April 
I 1 inn I ii-1 \ \ k In Vpril 

14 
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\ \ 

1 -•. l 

S VRC 
1 

fen 
l Run 
Noll, 1 

men .md Women and 
. / / 

I bird w eek In Ipril 
I'iml \ \ k In In 
I itii \\ eek In April 

S >nd \\*( rk In \; MI 
S mil \\ >k [n Vpril 
S >nd w ?k In \ 
I t Week In < >< tohei 

K M REATIONAL I It ii i r iKS 
litics r students arc available both at the 1 niversitj rid in 

r|u. . lities Since so mam people want to use University fadlit 
i m n ike advance arrangements for their use. Most 

be e through the Intramural Office, 205 Huff Gym, Exten m 
181, through the Central ( MRce on the Use of Space, 125-c Ellini Union, 

Mi 5t recreational facilities arc open for non-class purposes in the late 
noons, I and weekend-. Specific times can be learned at the Intramural 

ire posted in the various gyms. 

Hufl no 
/ o( atii 

urth St. \ (rregory Ave. 

M i's (>!d Gvm Springfield & Wright St. 

h B Iding 
V nen's Gvm 

Wright St. 
•odwin & Gregory Aves. 

ura 
(W Great Hall) 
Ice Rink 

urse 
1. idiura 
2. 5av( 

Outdoor Basketball 
I ennis Courts 

Florida Ave. 

Armory Ave. 

Gregory Drive 
Stadium 
First & Gregory 
Men's old Gym 
Women's Oym 
Library 

[ndicati I quipment Available 

Playing I ield 

hei Rang* 
•r Field 

Baseball 

Huff Gym 
Stadium 
I irst k (rregory 
Illinois Field 
•Women 's Gym 
I lorida near Lincoln 
Florida near First 
Wright & University 

Activities 
•Basketball, •Volleyball, 
•Badminton, Handball, 
•Squash, Swimming, 
•Weightlifting, Waterpolo, 
•Exercise 
•Basketball, •Volleyball, 
*( rymnastics, Swimming, 
•Weightlifting, Running, 

Wrestling, Fencing 
Women's Swimming 
Women's Swimming, Badmin
ton, •Basketball, •Volleyball, 

•Archery, Modern Dance, 
•Tab le Tennis, Inside Golf 
Range 
Basketball 

Skating 

9 Holes 
•18 Holes 
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\ ( ) U R I I I lOW SI U D I M S 

j f u aic t! sual I nivi sity 01 Illinois undergraduate hai 
t n imih that In in thr stare of Illinois. In fa N7 pei ccni 

den 

1' n the lent I dj their also an some students with bad un or 
;,, , tan «t you do not share. The include student I other 
ou n the other 4() states ()f this ni on. married • lent nd 

its with ph al handicaps. 
IMKHNATION VI STUD) \ IS 

The h :\ students ei ing national holders to get educatlO la! 
b at 1c t to the days ol the Roman Republic, when it was fairly common for 

line scholars to iournC] U Athens and Rhodes to Study under the famou 
k teach< The idea of study in other nations has continued to grow to 

the 
Interna: 1 students are not a novelty at Illinois. T h e first h »tudent 

mi ot! r lands came to I rhana in 1S70—one from Armenia and one from 
•mi. v. Re rnizing that foreign students have special counseling no the 

University in 1 —with 50 international students in residence—became on 
of the first to have special faculty adviser for foreign students. Although h: 

function of giving counsel to students from other countri< remains the 
ime. th ulty member now has the title of Director. T h e Office of For ign 
tudent Affairs. 

The United Stat- a whole now has more than 50,000 international stu-
ent tributed among its colleges and universities. 

T : presence of international students at a college is of great value in 
nil the educational experiences of all the students. Thus , the University 

Illinois takes pride in its large student population from countries outside the 
I ted Stat For many years. Illinois has ranked sixth among all coll es 
an. iniv cities in the nation which foreign students attend. In 1960-61, more 
than 1.000 st idents from some 80 foreign countries were enrolled on the I r-
bana c mpus. T h e largest numbers came from India. Nationalist China. ( nada, 
and Colombia, in that order. 

About \ per cent of the foreign students at the University of Illinois an 
luate studies. Technical and scientific fields attract the greatest numbers; 

almost r per cent are specializing in engineering, and following that come the 
al scien md humaniti< . the physical and natural sciences, and commerce 

and agriculture. Among the foreign students enrolled, men outnumber women 
by nine to one 

The Offi of Foreign Student Affairs begins its work with the international 
ident before he leaves his homeland, continues it through his I niversity career. 

and frequently continues its interest after he has completed his studies and re-
' irned home. Among its services to international students are: legal advice (im-

': tion and other federal regulations) ; financial aid; alien income tax matters; 
ranee problems; housing placement; and advice on personal problems. It 

provides neral orientation to the University and community, and directs a num
ber of activitu designed to I- en the "cultural shock" so often fell by students 
on rri al in a Jtran • land. T h e ( )fli< e helps both students and the I niversits b\ 
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ives, to learn a: ut other countries and culti ind impn e unde 
st rid >ng the p< pl< of the world, A truly intern I 1 edu< I i i 

ulable right here in I rbana, 
PHYSICALLY DISABLED STUDENTS 

The University of Illinois pioneei ! in making ilitie I ser avail
able so that physically disabled young people could obtain colli e i uc I on 
he same bas as other students. 

Ramps into buildin and elevators make it i r tor them t nvt nd 
impus; all new buildin >, including housing, are d< :ncd with the able 

n mind; four elevator-equipped bus > make the campus rounds on regular hed-
ules; physical therapy and special counseling are provided. 

T h e physically disabled students take a full share or impi life and : r 
nany services. They have their own service fraternity, Delta Sigma Omicron 

T h e Illinois Gizz Kids Wheelchair Basketball Team is orld tamo; and many 
national and world records in wheelchair track, field and archery are held 1 
I live ity of Illinois disabled students. They participate in wheel-chair foot
ball, baseball, square dancing and other sports, and take part in radi -lev: 
student publications and government, fraternities, and sororiti md other 
ictivities. 

T h e center of all these activities, plus physical therapy for the disabled, is 
located in the Division of Rehabilitation-Education Services. Rehabil I I Ml 
Center. 

Enrollment of physically disabled students at the University of Illin § i 
limited by the facilities available. 1960-61 enrollment : the disabled was 1 
ncluding 101 in wheelchairs. 

In meeting and becoming friends with physically disabled students, othe 
indergraduates should recognize that their social desires, theii aspirations, 

their needs are just the same as yours. 

Generally, they can do about anything you can do, although they may have 
to do it a little differently. For example, they may wheel instead oi walk. Ji 

5 • arc different from your mom-mate or your next door neighbor so are 
the physically disabled different from each other. They are individuals; Ao not 

ink of them or treat them as a roup. \II people need help from time to time. 
and the d third are no exception, but such help must be constructive and i tl 
i not .'i i '• : • e or oliticious. 
38 
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f|u. ;uMiI«n , l i | s p< phya l l |\ disabled ntudcnti at the I n 
Illinois can be looked on with pride bj .ill I linn. To date, I disabled I deni 

received degrees in 40 fields, and all are su< ully enga I in \ in 
tin- chosen pro ssion, Manj have re I advanced <l- rc< and i in) h; 
had high scholastic marks Rie co-salutatorian <>i the Februai 19 
;n |ass w as .1 ed in a wheelchair, 

MARRIED s r i (DENTS 

The Universitj recognizes thai married students sometimes need rvi 
that single undergraduate students do not need. They are invited to bring their 
problems to the offices ol the Mean of Men and Dean of Women, to the Coun
seling Service, and to other counseling agencies throughout the campus. 
HOI SING 

Questions regarding housing for married students and their families should 
he directed to Family Housing Office, Housing Division, 227 Illini Hall. A 
limited amount oi I niversity housing for married students is available. Th< 
Housing Division, 108 Illini Hall, also maintains lists of rental hous and 
partments in the I rbana-Champaign community. 

COUNSELING 
The Student Counseling Service, as part of its program of personal and 

psychological counseling (see Page 21 ) , offers assistance to those with problems 
arising from pre-marital and marital adjustment. Counseling is available without 
charge to all undergraduates. Appointments should be made through the Recep
tion Office, 311 Administration ( E ) , Ext. 2210. 

The Mental Hygiene Unit of the University Health Service (see Page 21), 
has highly trained staff in psychiatric and psychological fields available to assist 
with marriage counseling. T h e Unit considers it desirable to counsel with both 
marriage partners, even though only one may be a student or seek help. Psychi
atric social workers in the Unit assist with family problems, and help students 

et in touch with specialized agencies of the community or in their home towns. 
Appointments at the Mental Health Unit may be made by calling Ext. 3840. 

Students frequently want to consult their ministers, priests, or rabbis for pre-
larital or marital counseling. See Page 57 for listing of campus religious founda

tions. 

BABY-SITTING 
The Student Employment office, Ext. 544, or individual residence halls or 

student rooming houses may be able to ^ivc limited assistance in providing baby
sitters, provided they have enough advance notice. Those hiring baby-sitters are 
reminded that undergraduate women must return to their houses or halls by 
losing hours (sec Page 46) , and may not stay over night in private homes. 

OTHER PROBLEMS 
.Married students looking for solutions to other common problems may want 

to consult the sections of this booklet on Student Employment (Page 25) ; Fi
nancial Aids (Page 2 3 ) ; Loans (Page 2 4 ) ; Health and Medical Insurance 
(Page 2 1 ) ; and M o t o r Vehicle (Page 4 7 ) . 
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I t is important to plan the house or organization soc I i ldar r the 
IT i rly in the fall semester. Social events may not be hedulcd on If 

comin Dad Da] or Mother ' s Day weekends; dur ing final examinat »r 
soc ! events 

may not be held outside the Champaign-Urbana city limits. New I oi places 
within the city approved for social events are available each sem ten 

DANCES 
A house may hold a limit of five dances per onester, of which only one m 

be formal. Others may be as informal as record dances. 

OTHER SOCIAL EVENTS 
Houses frequently like to hold exchange-dinners, d< jcrtJ >r coke ha jes 

as group events, to get their members better acquainted with other iden 
Picnics, hayrides, splash parties, "at homes," caroling, serenading, and roll* 
skating are other possibilities for social events. 
PETITIONING 

You must petition, and have the petition approved, before you can hold a 
social e m t Petitions may be obtained at the Office of the Dean oi Women . 
CHAPERONS 

Student social events are sponsored (chaperoned) by a married couple from 
the faculty. However, housing group events other than dances, picnics, hayrides, 
and roller-skating may he sponsored by approved house directors. Organ izatii 
c -nts of hobby, professional, and activities groups usually are sponsored In 

LCulty members sharing those fields of interest. Files of names oi faculty SDOn-
ors are available in the Dean of Women 's office. Lists of temporary house direc-
or« also are on file; these women, approved by the University, are available In 

- ~ - ~ ^ « « T « « * ft | * « « X < 

arrang nent to serve during informal events in houses not employing full-tim 
hoi; e directors, and are paid for their services, 

REPORTS 
Following each Social event, an evaluation report must be filed at the Dean 

Of Women's office by the ftOCl'al rbairnian and the faculty sponsors. 
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mart student -•mart in both the sense ol being wi e ind in the 
•, wtll-drett I—usuall> follows lord Chesterfield" famoui n 

r.i always to be dressed like the reasonable people oi ir own 
! the J» where you aic; whose dross is nevei ipoken oi one waj or anotl r, 

as < r too n< ligent or too much studied.91 

1 i to wear the i ;lu clothe the right time u i part ir c i-
ti i. In al, ( lncs< the basis oi most campus Btyl< hut j hould 
n r that 1 rig "casual" docs not mean being slopp; or di ing in poor 

. You will ! more self-confident and have a better time when you are 
t d appro; atclv. 

T h e w i n g c h a r t w i l l he lp you select the right lothes for m< c a m p u s 
5. 

OH It'omen's Press Men's Drtss 

New Student Week lass clothes, cottons 
or skirt and sweater, 
depending on weather. 
Rats, (saddles, sneaker 
loafers) 

Sport shirt! slack 
aters, °r sport 

coat and slacks 

Class* kirts and sweaters or 
blous . casual dresses, 
^uits, jumpers, blazers, 
flats (saddles, sneaker-
loafers) 

sport shirts and 
slacks, sweaters. 
>port coats and 
dress slacks always 
acceptable. 

Football games 
Band concerts 
•Coke date 
Coffee hoc 
Record dances 
Friday night show 

More class wear. Dress Class wear with an 
warmly for late fall games.emphasis on sport coat 
Flats with hose or sport and tie for "date" 
shoes and socks. affairs 

Hay rides 
Picnics 

Or ess com fort ablv Dress comfortably 

Sunda night supper 
club 

Friday night mixers 
aturda} ind Sunday 
night shov 

Exchange dinners 

Casual dre . >kirts 
and blouses or sweater 

tits, heels or flats 

suits, sport coats ar. 
slacks 

Reg jtion dances 
Saturday night hops 

ight Lights 
ir Course 

"Diversity Theatre 
Sunday church services 

>pen house teas 

F mal 
Some house dances 
Some spe 1 dinners 

Pate dress basic wool 
dre^ d n y suits, 
heel i hat (only for 
church and house tea-

uits, sport * its and 
-laok> 

Formats or detail1 

dresses, .is YOU plea 
heels 

Puxedf 

lay a< rding to occ on 

. . . . . 
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REGULATIONS FOR HOUSE AND ORGANIZATION SOCIAL I VI \ IS 

Type of 
I vent 

Dance or 
party 

Weekend 
house party 

Exchange 
dessert! 
or dinners 

Banqueti 
or dinners 

• . • • 

Petition 
Required 

Time to 
Submit 
Request 

Time Limits: 
Days and 11 ours 

Chaperonage 
I ' , /•<>>; 

Due 
I nl i 

Ves 10 d.i 

ahead 
8:00 p.m. to 
i2:oo midnighl 
h i , or Sat. 

Mai ried 
faculty 

Wednei da 
f o l l ow i i 

Velif 

I ),lll ' | 

mpl 
* i " 

held 
from ; 

-

i . 

Ves OIK- month 
ahead 

•i.oo p.m. Sat. 
to i.oo p.m., 
Sun. 

Mouse 
director 

Wednead 
following 
e v e n \ 

O n e ] I f •! < I i n < a 
forn I dai it. rily 

Ves 3 d;«vs 

ahead 
4:00 to 7MO 
p.m. , ' / ' l ies . , 

through Sat. 

! route 
directoi oi 

iculty couple 

Men'i I i with ap| 
(In ton ire mpi p 

«f i held in h 

J"' 

V 3 dayi 
ahead 

5:30 to 9:30 
p.m., in'. 
or Sat, 

H o u s e 

director or 
faculty couple 

S i n * 

f hel the ) % \* IN 
I through Sal i> •* Ml n 

H prions, Ves 
dinner guests, 

as 

3 day* 
ahead 

2:oo to $:00 
p.m., s.-if,, 
or Sun. 

llou 
director or 
faculty couple 

\1- / with ! 
hou due. f r rnpt 

event I held in !>• 
p i 111 

\'\< nicS| 
h'jyridi-H, 

dler-skating 

V es 3 d;i ' . 

ahead 
* • 

4:00 to 7:30 
p.m., Mo Hi through 
I hurt.; 1 oo to 11:00 
p.m., I n ' . ; 2:00 fo 

II oo p.m., Sat.; 2:00 
i" 9 00 p.m., in, 

M.i m'i 
i II ulty 

VVednt14 dav 
follow iuj: 

. • in 

Illi ( i r o v ( » 

\'i ' d J Jl 

chop 1 n nor i \. 



REGULATIONS FOR HOUSE AND ORGANIZATION SOCIAL EVENTS 

Type of 
Event 

I n fo rm a 1 
entertaining 
open houses, 
T.v. watching 

• * 

Petition 
Required 

Ye 

Serenades No 

Time to 
Submit 
Request 

3 davs 
* 

ahead 

Time I'units: 
Days and Hours 

4:00 to 7:30 p.m. 
Tues., and Thurs.; 
4:00 to 10:00 p.m., 
Wed. ; 4:00 to 12:40 
a.m., Fri . ; noon to 
12:40 a.m., Sat.; 
noon to 7:30 p.m., Sun. 

Notify 
police prior 
to serenade 

11:30 p.m., Sun. 
through Thurs . ; 1:30 
a.m., in Urban a, Fri. 
and Sat.; 2:00 a.m. in 
Champaign 
Fri, and Sat. 

C hater onage Reports 
Due 

House 
director or 
faculty couple 

.S"/" t tai nd 

Mi > hou wit/ ed p' 
dil «re exempt I p< 

I M S w i l l he n !e ( t adr 

any i ' it i 
the hou i din 

Men's hou must notif in ( 
paign or Urban and the 1 oivei h police 

Other events 
scavanger 
hunts, 
caroling 

Evening 
coke dates 
by members 
of two houses 
or groups 

Yes 

Xo 

3 days 
ahead 

On week 
between 
9:00 and 

night 

10:30 p.m 

President or 
social chairman 
present 

Scavenger hunts, et m .uested and 
will be approved an individual I 

Ma\ be held outside student i 
ndance is not rcquir 

». At 



REGI i ITIONS \ I T I n . v i i \ n i i< ; N \ D I M I 
ORG VMZ V ' " > X s 

K adu* 
\ br 

rl a! w «*d 
an « * w P< rhf fie 

III I 

• ons ludr the 

I £ x c t r hi gro nuij be 
Mo 

\ I ngs Id bj ihc ' lo» b\ I 
s | 12 I iy*. On - !a>> 

those 

Mix I a\ : m I in student res dci* r b l l 
he Women - :: t\ 1 -h Bu 

f I : yo plan ha an uir speal —tha: •« *onir who i- a 
iber o the si ho rh( th i I": lit — yo nust £et a 

vance approval at Illini I 

5. I rmal initiate I held b) jar 8 i ho ig j . 
aj two we at 329 Illini IY »n. Fach o: n rt * 
at the organ s . nt anil I iter 
^orori: nitiations re la: I by Inter ty ( I and Panhel ' 

6. All o: ini/.ui* p n r and I advance P< 
d fun :oi r Page 4 id chart on Page . Qucsti 

inf he should be taken to IG' ! ' $h Buildi 

7, Bee w:Y or liquor is iden at am -fanization 

S. General I n:\ al functions (those open to oth s as well as I 
nbe and g s) ami spc< al events s h as i nvent is demon* at is 

r ney-raisin pi shows. : sales or qi n conl 5 m st be a; ir. 

nen are made uid b< >re am publicity is issued. 

Requests >r the i livenrity space must be submit d | the Reserv . 
125 Illini Union. 

10. i wept for housing oups, all funds of und iduate orgar al N 

nust be bandied through the organizations1 individual .« unts in the Student 
•rgan Don's Fund* 

II. .\ewl\ d Organisations ma) t information at $29 Illini I n \ 
•rrect procedure to follow to obtain Univei n lition, 
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(ADDITION M R\ 1 ES w i > Kl <.( I \ I IONS 

Rula and indarda governing aspects oi your In* I ni nity oi I Hi no 
en ts ed throughout this booklet. The M <>ns on hou il 

mic life, and activities are only a tew that includ m< ij th< ul< 
pi, the rule that governs a specific ca ou will be w >nsul 

t it€ heading in this booklet. 

e additional miscellaneous rules arc grouped together here, [f you have 
5ti nit any rules affecting your academic career, consult our colle 

office. If you have qu rions on rules | kerning your out-of-cla life, go to the 
Hoe IC Dean 0 Men or Dean of W o m e n . 

PERSONAL GONDIH I 

When you become an Illini, you are an active member of the University 
ununity, entitled to its rights and privileges provided you assume your 
re of re K>nsi bill ties. 
The University demands high Standards of personal conduct from its stu

dents. Higher education is a privilege; it is not your right. T h e nation, the state, 
and the I niversity cannot afford to spend energy and money on those whose 
behavior or academic work do not meet accepted standards. 

As a I niversity student, it is your responsibility to respect and abide by Uni-
ve ty regulations as well as the laws of the community, the state, and the 
nation. 

DISCIPLINE 
Students whose conduct violates University rules or accepted standards may 

be subject to disciplinary action by appropriate University agencies. In extreme 
rcumstances. their cases may be taken to the Sub-Committee on Student Disci

pline, of which the Security Officer (Page 23) is secretary. 
Although a student who gets into trouble will be given all possible help and 

understanding, those whose standards and purposes seem completely at odds 
with those of the University may be put on probation or dismissed. 

MASS DEMONSTRATIONS 
One of the most unpleasant occurrences in higher education and at the Uni-

ersity of Illinois in recent years has been that of mass demonstrations, water 
ghts, or various mob displays which may be set in motion by unthinking and 

undisciplined students. These activities are not condoned. Each Illini parent 
and student should understand this. These escapades give the public a distorted 

icw of university life, obliterating many excellent and worthwhile activities. 
Students, men or women, found to be participants in such mass demonstra

tions will be asked to leave the University, thereby seriously jeopardizing their 
academic careers. 

DRINKING 
Illinois law prohibits possession, purchase, or drinking of beer, wine, or 

liquor by young people under the age of 21. 
In addition, state law forbids transportation or possession of any alcoholic 

beverage in or about a motor vehicle except in the original package and with 
the seal unbroken. 

A University regulation forbids possession or use of intoxicating beverages in 
any form in or about University property, in places where students live, and at 
tudent organization meetings or social events. 
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^ .. , lent I ' 
i b • lic| 

IN . I I n n ^ rudent u'l 
! to the l niv( • nun 

ud »ndi includ( intox 
\ | il who bu) I q ' • 

:h« itributinu to tlu 
5P1 ( IA1 I;I G! i iTIONS FOR WOM1 N 

\ n In • women .it the I irsil Nlim mti 
then health and wcl I (feci H II thi h 

1 i impu I work. j 
HOURS | 

The I niversitv has « blished closing hours r w . 1 m I n 
heir wn hall- r houses by 10:30 pan. on w k night I : d 

ay nights, and 11:' pan. on Sunday nights, i rptions :e 
iring Re ration and Final Weel iu\ on sp< al o 

Men call- may be received at hoi where und< n e 
at'ter 4:00 p.m., except on Saturday mil Sund . when tl ma] call 
12:00 noon. Undergraduate women may not I men's living q 

without an approved chaperon. 
CALLERS 

Men's houses may entertain women gu in rmally when an appi 
chaperon is present, Tuesday and Thursday 4-7:30 p.m., W Ines 4-1 
p.m.. Friday 4 p.m.-12:4' i.m.. Saturday noon to 12:4' a.m.. Sunday noon to 
7 :30 p.m. 
TRAVEL SCHEDULES 

An undergraduate woman's travel scheduh should be arran d so tl * si 
leaves campus and returns before the closing hour- in student h« r v «1K 
In unusual cases, her house director or head re lent may give her s il 
permission for other arrangements, or may refer the request i the I 
Women's office. 

OVERNIGHT TRIPS 
Freshman women must have a letter or permission : >m a parent < n 

if they plan to leave the campus on an overnight trip. Upperclassmen ma\ ubn 
general parental permission for the entire year. 

When a woman student leaves the campus, she must sign out of her studeil 
residence, giving information on her destination, method of trans >n. 
host 5, and expected hour and date of return. 'Flu's is both a courtesy t 
hoi • director or counselor, and is a service to the student in case it would h 
nece iry to reach her because an emergency had arisen. 
FIELD TRIPS 

:\ woman student need not get special permission to take a field trip held 
in connection with class work or approved extra-curricular activities. Such pe 
m ions are granted by the Dean of Women for the entire group, 
WORKING LATE 

With the exception of freshmen and those students on academic probation 
\ -men tudents may get limited permission for late work. Those who q V 

he allowed to return to their residences as late as 11 :15 pan. on Sunda] M)y\ 
me other n lit of their choice, provided details are cleared with the Offici th< 
1 )ean of Women. 
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s i \ r > u n i M . 
tabic on a bca< h 01 al B re on ; in publi. 

I mpus ii not. 

Sunbath area sheltered from public view, have b n pro ided n< 
denl tl Students should check with h d resident hou 

mnseloi Illini Guidi to learn w hich ai i is mo • my 
1 

Even in tlu inbathi trcas, undulj skimpj or otherv* immodest 
tun • permitted. Standards ol ;ood conduct and di :ncj in drc >hould 
be observed, and app itc d « should be worn to and from the areas. 

Places re d inbathing will soon become unsightlj and unph mt 
- e\ thej are littered with ma izines, paper, other refuse, and 

•- b ties. Yo ire ui to leave sunbathinj ireas free of rei , and tak 
.*.! .1 belongings home with you. 

lit*1 unbathers are those hounded by Springfield Avenue on 
fair Drive On the SOUth, Mathews Street on the east, and Wrigh 

Si -t on the \\ t. 

VEHICLE REGISTRATION 
MOTOR A I B H I I S 

Freshmen under 21 years old, and students on academic probation, are pro
hibited from keeping can or driving them while under jurisdiction of the I i\l-
v 

I n< iduates who are eligible to have or drive automobiles, regardless 
of their e, must register them at the Automohile and Traffic Division, Service 
Lnnex Building, I'M N. Mathews St. You will be charged a registration fe< 

of 0 per semester. 
The Univ< sity restricts the use of motor vehicles by all undergraduates at 

Champaign-Urbana. Its rules regarding use and storage oi student-owned auto
mobiles art- rigidly enforced, and infractions make a student subject to University 

ipline. A >py of these rules can he obtained from the Motor Vehicle Divi-
ion, 103 Service Annex. Copies also are distributed at registration. 

BICYCLES 
Bicycles owned by students and faculty must he registered at Motor Vehicle 

Division, but no fee is charged. Regulations for bicycle riders are distributed at 
registration. Copies of them also may be obtained from the .Motor Vehicle Divi-

and qu tions on bicycle registration and regulations will be answered there. 
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IK \ l>! I h INS 

coo and traditions tnd ( i 4*1 , 
, hctwrc irn ition • md the " | 

\f t i n tj ( niiiw « - **it»i within I U •• } 
th t hday, u i • traditi In im 

s ha- and n !l t" S- W 
t—and alumni lu-.n at traditions whose too* -. » 

ind m acti 
\s time son in ing t . • wither i liscat \ 

lot icampl : Amen w the | en »n • 
heads whi eever the) No Ionj r a class t of-war held lff 

u tin ective foi the winix i to pull the losers into the 1 
YOl UUC AN II I INI 

Many Univcrsitl Illiiv • tradit ns h e associa wis w » fli i 

< » 

inhabit its or the state, the Illinois Indians, Students and al ni a 
"IUin (pi nounced "I-Iic-nigh1 which has been translated as ivc i 

V\n we call the l i m e tj I ball team the "Fighting II I I ill 
UNIVERSITY SYMBOLS 
band, the "Marching l l l ini / ' and the Varsin Men's Glee Club, th ng 
lllini." Alumni throughout the nation U m lllini l/lub u ivill n fin 

Illinae" clubs composed of women only. 
Some honoraries and student events bear Indian names, Actii l\ h 

or men. foi example, are " I fthawk" (sophom | ) ; (jui 
and "Mawanda" (seniorsV 

Col so i the Univi tj oi Illinois are i mj and blue. 
Its motto is "I earning and I ah a 

artistic being in 1 orado raft's "Alma Mater" 

J. IW 
in; 

0 

.statu near 
the Auditorium. The central I ure, .Alma Mate: 
her arms to the figui representing I ab md I 

You will frequently see the Univen monog i, a I 
rimposed with an 1. on University publications, d< 

tions and the like 
Many official documents bear the I niveisitv seal. 
During this year of the centennial of the Land-Grant 

movement u also may see frequent use for main Univci 
• purposes of the official 1 and-Grant symbol, thus tyint 

in the Universit] of Illinois with this exciting moment in 
educational history. 

Living symbol of student life IS Thief llliniwek a sti 
dent who appears in authentic Indian arb and performs i 
thentIC Indian steps in the Stadium with the Football Band 
at pep rall.es and on othei occasions, The Chiei llliniwek 

tradition stretches bark to 1926. A painting in the Universitj \ MCA shows 
the first Chiei llliniwek in his ceremonial costume. In 1944, during World V> 
II when most men students were in Service, the Chiei llliniwek was ;t co-ed, 
FOUNDER'S DAY 

I Ji March 2, in a program planned to commemorate founding ot the I ni-
vcrsity in 1868, representatives ot student organ itions and the University id 
ministration place a wreath on the grave of the first Regent o\ the University 
fohn .Milton Gregory, who is buried On the campus between Alt Id Hall am! 

w u « i v « 

http://rall.es


V Rtl . H l«lj R< I U\ 
( I • • 1, look at you, 

HONOR* DAI 
Honor* I M I held rlj in M | i 

the np M Day w nd n K hi< h I I 
n rhn rudent o! on 

r\ 
, , s | | \ M 01 >N I I MPOII VH ^ \ I U S 

illy lain d cultural rival d bj the >JI< 
Vppl \rts, but ull tudeni impus group n 

1 ' m Ivcd in its p stations. 
I rst 1 I M i 19 ir h been held bienniallj in< e I" m 

K 11th will h Id in 1« >fi I. 
1 ms .t six-week pei I in the <-.i\\\ aprii In addit n l 

n xhibitioru eni work in art, archil ture, city plannm md« pe 
ph. hy, printing, and crafts, sp< d event) held in m 

ind the tl 
m i K K O A D H U K 

In ( tys the I niversity, the wide walk through the Quadrangle w i 
the I d\\ • when I Is we replaced with cement, the popufa 

n r he Iwalk I Mil (I name is Burrill Avenue. 
Tin \ i n . i i i> < HIMKS 

The chim in the tower i \l I Hall, which ring the quart ho n 
h throu lout campus. Chimi erf ire played on the carillon on 

Foun< I in the days just h re the Christmas holiday, and o ionall 
week ind at noon on Sundays. The chime were the gift the 

1910 th :h I! 
HOMl ( OMING . . . I) \ n s D A Y . . . MOTHER'S DAY 

Three popular observances which have spread to campuses around the world 
h their pns at the I niversity of Illinois. 

Horn* oming w I iul brings alumni flocking back to the campus. At the 
H .mil !| ime in Memorial Stadium taps are played for those 
lumni who gave their lives for their country, The Stadium itseli was built 

v. h 1 funds to honor those lllini killed in World War I. On a mine 
note, in pendent md Greek letter housi vie for prizes for the be* 

: a Stunt Show and a 1 niversity Theater production are offered 
held md "Miss Illinois" is crowned queen oi the campus, 

Dad Day v rkend began at the I niversity oi Illinois in 1920, With 
f hosen by lot as symbol of all the visiting lathe the activiti< 

football ime, a swim show, and beauty pa-eant, a Dad's ' ' j Revue 
ihov p a University Theater production, a Glee Club >n< and 

inment '•vents. 
An important part of the weekend is th« iiinual Saturday morning meetin 

Dad' As ation, first organization oi its kind when it was oi mi id in 
] Ul • lfhers or male guardians oi undergraduate students ;U ( dhana ailtO 
i, members; contributing members pa\ nominal annual dues. The 
J \ tion provid( in holarship for students, aids in financin color 
i! n tudent lit*", annually sponsoi tatewide meetin for prospective neu 

,/id parents, publishc the monthl) "Dad's Mini," and in 1961 held an 
ot orientation meetings foi students' parents, 

Mothi Di weekend began at the 1 niversity oi Nlinc in 1921, is held 

^ . 



i, I . u i i he National Mother 1 >a\ ll ghlighi r|,r \ 
A , | p.;N thc S| Mi c«I. Mdif.nN Hoi lh) | d | 

.u ; lui m, a (rice (!Iub m i and the i n j 
the ^ fa; en, 

(v. j n ,,;,,.. i rh( w li the toi att< I the .mm 
;, tl M he s \ ntion, ( h !" ' : ;,n,l n fv ' iti kind, th 
M Vsso n spons,)! foui scholarship ni thc Dad'i **oc • , ;, 

statewide n etii \ foi prospective itudeni id th( mi and 
i other i rts benefitin the student I Ml moth s and n 

1 ni\ ir\ students at I frbana automatic n |. 
ributin memfo • paj a nominal annual J to supp< the A <> ri'g 

ties 
UNIVERSITY SONGS 

All [llini stand and men remove their hats when "Illinois Loj 1. 
Mini always rise for the loyalty song oi a visiting I. 

Perhaps the most popular among Illinois son > the- me!odi< / / /// 
() : a traditional pep song is Oski Wo ll <> ind the srirrin 
the I llini hails the entrance of Chief Illiniwek. 

Words to these son s are given on hack rover. 
BLOCK I 

T w o student cheering sections perform during hali time at home football 
s. One group is located in the East Stand, the other in the ^ I Hal 

of Memorial Stadium. By flashing colored cards, on ial. th :i patten 
pictures, and scenes for the enjoyment of the football crowd. 
ILLIBUCK 

The original Illibuck was a live turtle: now deceased, he h en su 
by a wooden replica of the original. Illibuck is given each j in hall rim 
ceremonies, to the school that won the previous year's Illinois ( )hi ate ]\ 
game. Custodians are Sachem (at Illinois) and Bucket and Dip| r it 
State), junior men's activities honoraries. 
PEP RALLIES 

Pep rallies are held each Friday night before a home f< thai I ime. 
DANCES 

Although the dances of most interest to you may be the ones planned an 
held in houses and halls, traditional campus "big dances" also are stan ! on 
many students' social calendars. 

In the fall, these include the Fall Registration Dance and the Home nin 
Dance, both sponsored by the Mini Union; the Men's Residence Halls \ i-

m (MRHA) Ball, and the Men's Independent Association-^ men's G 
tern (MIA-WC/S) Ball, sponsored by these housing mps, 
Spring dances are St. Pat's Ball, held each March to climax Engineerin 

Open House; Greek Ball, sponsored by Panhellenic and Interfraternin Core 
; the Plowboy Prom, given by agriculture students to climax the Farm am 

Home Festival; and the Union's Spring Registration Dance. 
MERC WEEK 

MERC Week, "Men's Economic Recover) Week." is one week out oi the 
r when University of Illinois women do the asking, planning, and j \-in 

or date . In a turn about oi the usual courtesies, the girls light the men's ei^ar 
o| n doors, and escort them home at the vn^ of the eveninc 

IVVIMGHT 15 W D COM 'KIM'S 
Twilight Hand concerts have been a delight for students, faculty, ami the 

ommunii at large since 1900. The concerts by various units oi the Univei \ 



i; ' ' trpi oi rh Auditoriumj rhr ,.„i „„ f, 
l r ' h r ttu l " m Utc Vpril and mtin u g h tli 

> 

CRl KK Wl KK 

J ,ul s t i « v h chapters at (,!>,,,, el aside i 
oi nvitiea aim it ttrengrhcning their U ndships and 
s < • Ju - hoi - organizatioi with the faculty, and w th 
aiur I houses, exchnn c dinnei and similar progran arc held. 
v IKI i ii i I M NEVER CUTS . . 

n r r i l r double impact of this sl< an reminds fllin 
b tutj the campus by making footpaths rhr lawn, and 

a it rutting classes'1 BI make you an fjr-IIIini. 
si KI N API S 

' ho 5CS, residence halls, and women's independent hoi: s 
ii| Aw and fall. Men' roups planning such serenad 

jtlined in the "rule-*' section, get prior permission. 
KI l INT " R A D R I O N S " 

s ' are :< new to he called traditions, but may achieve that title 
they survive the tests of rime include the "Ugly Man Contest;" the pre-

Than ving "Turkey Chase;" a spring "Bicycle Derby;" and autumn pajama 
:h< tternity and men's independent housing district. 

LANDMARKS 
v losely in key with the University's traditions are its landmarks. 
The / j/n Pit . on the wall of the first floor lobby of Lincoln Hall, is 

'o: e tablet bearing the words of the Gettysburg Address. 
The Hall of Fame honoring distinguished Illinois Editors, is located in 

jre.i Hall. You can sec the bronze marker in the first floor corridor. 
The Senior Bench, rift of the class of 1900, is located between Altgeld Hall 

.id the Illini Union. Some years ago, the bench actually was reserved for seniors; 
tod; this c I has vanished and the bench welcomes anyone who choose-
to i t. 

The Krannert Must urn. gift of alumni, is a show-place setting for exhibits 
the fine arts. Others of interest to the general public as well as to 

ind faculty are permanent exhibits in the Natural History Museum. 
\ \ v ; J( tory Building, and Classical and European Culture Museuni, Lin
coln Hal l ; and. rotating exhibits in the first floor corridors of the Library and 

nd fl >r of the Illini Union. 
A Her ton House and the Hott Memorial Center. A few miles from the main 
jp, , Allerton House. 23 miles from Urbana near Monticello, and the 

Hot- \1 rial, \^ Monticello itself. These are used as an off-campus confer-
e a r by the Division of University s;tension, and when not booked for 

these ; r j an be reserved through the Division for other educational meet-
\ l l e r n House parks and gardens, studded with Statuary, are open to 

the public It v. an endowed gift from Robert Allerton. V\cn\c grounds are 
The Hott Memorial Center, a magnificent mansion, is a recent gift 

Mr. and M Maxwell R. Hott. 
ILLINI "FIRSTS" 

], n informed Illini. 'I here is much to be proud of at the Universitj of 
[Hin ^ ur Lniv "Famous Firsts" are one of many parts ol the I'm*-
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. ... « h you <.»n look with i w 

I i lal for st 
Is v en ing < 
Is The M w PI Ai n U ' J'' rhc 

1877 World's I 
1881 V 1 J. Bu N ice thai 

be I Jteui I it hui 
Is \ \ >r architect ll en 
Is- 1 rwid w 
l Fi si s s ipp ted School M i the ' 
1 I First Ui in the \\ Id to hi i D< i Men Thou tie 

Clark. 
1902 F - >11< in B iness I n^lish. 
1902 Coun - *t >U< heci U R. ^ Mai 
1903 N wi's first Engineeriii xperiment 
1 )6 W s 5t rch exj »ly for coll >nts, M K 

bvteri Chu :h, 
l°i 1 leg - e grant - >r g in. tile ! 
1 s C : s first full-t me i h worl r in Hoi 1 
1910 First Hon ing. 
I 12 First pre r o: ity pi in ing. 
1 '.-; Pre Jakob Kunz made I st mod rive ph eh i -II. 
1913 Worl i lpus church un n—Wes le j Fount >n. 
1Q14 Wor ld ' s sh» >urse in highw ueerin 
1917 First indoor inn rolleg ate relay carnival. 
1°1° Fir-- 4-year athletic co Jiing pr am, 
1 2 First P s Day. 
F 1 1 is Mother 's Day, 
1922 First sound-on-film motion \ u 
1924 Wor ld ' s fi s se especially for home he ing n i. 
I First short course for firemen, 
I 48 Wor ld ' s 51 Bureau of Business Management , 
I >48 First >m ehensive colh c pn am the severely d sabJed, 
1 First h n entirely : medi il use, 
1 World ' s largest betatron or "atom-smasher/1 

of Den stry invented the fi | a a m n 
dentnnce, 

1 >4 A group1, , D W en H . Cole, Coll. e , Medi r. . 
strated l il r cells s netimes slough off int the bloo< 
• v""01' emov< ,:-,,>u l̂, sur* • -<• • « h 
h eP e t u m ' 1 ,u 'v ve developed a widely.) > ,-
nique for preventii such spread. 

1 ' ' l! ' b r o n - C l nal Colleges r>la\ i 
• in expe incuts w hich resul ,1 in recovers < two live 

i the n( Jupiter C missile, Dr, fohn Marbai 
•d the amount K\\ n needed to keep the%monkev< ilix 

(1 psul< luring flight. 
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Lyle H Lanier, Ph.D., Vice-President and Provost 
lerbert Otis Farber, A.M., C.P.A., Vice-President and Comptroller 

Anthony James Janata , A.B., Executive Assistant to the President 
Frederick Theodore Wal l , Ph.D., Dean of the Gradua te College 
Fred Harold Turner , Ph.D., Dean of Students 
Charles Wilson Sanford, Ph.D., Dean of Admissions and Records 
Dean of Student-: Fred H. Turner , 152 Administration ( W ) , Ext. 666 

Dean of Women, Miriam A. Shelden, 100 English Building, Ext. 481 
Dean of Men, Carl W . Knox, 157 Administration ( W ) , Ext. 8282 
Director of Housing, Paul Doebel, 227 Illini Hall, Ext. 3325 
Director of the Illini Union, Earl Finder, 226 Illini Union, Ext. 511 
Supervisor of Insurance, James Gall ivan, 2S8 Administration ( W ) , Ext, 2801 
Security Officer, \V. Thomas Morgan, 2 Administration (1 . Ext. 2 1 
Director. Office of Foreign Students, Robert Schuiteman, 152 Administration ( W ) , 

Ext. 8197 
Director of Student Employment, John Griffin, 232 Illini Hall, Ext. 543 
( ordinating Placement Officer, Gerald Peck, 153 Administration ( W ) , Ext. 3472 

Dean of Women, Miriam A. Shelden 
unice M. Dowse, Assistant Dean for Residence Hall Planning and Staff 1 raining, 

100 English, Ext. 3051 
Mar E. Harrison, Assistant Dean for Residence Hall Counseling, 100 English, 

Exr. S78 
Joan Cochran, Assistant Dean of Sorority Women, 100 English, F\ t . 577 
JoAnn Floy, Assistant Dean of Freshman Women, 100 English, Ext. SI 
''•an Hill, Assistant Dean of Independent Women, 100 English, Ext, Sl~2 
Mrs. Lorene Skornia, Assistant to the Dean of Women (Social Adviser), Ext, 481 

Dean of Men, Carl W. Knox, 157 Administration ( W ) , Ext. 8282 
M . Crane , A ociate Dean of M e n , 157 A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ( W ) , I 'M . S2X2 

E. E. Park, Assistant Dean of Fraternities, 157 Vdministration (Vt . Ext SJs: 
R. E. O'Leary, Assist.,,,! Dean of New students, 157 Administration (W), I'M. 8! 
C A. Hatch, Assistant 1 n oi Independent Men, 157 Administration (W), Ext, 8282 
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\ lit 
i How v.»n and l i"1 Mumford 11 til. i u m 
K 11CI v Dean, KM \1 I Hall, 1 i t 191 
( j , \NlM . ,nt 1 .in, I • Mum ril Mall, 1 u, 191 
K \ \ enhenncr. A*M»tant l ^ . m , 1 M u m f » r d Ha l l , Kxt 
w v \WNNCIS Uaistant i the r in, 104 Mumford Hall, I u. 191 
M M lich, Hc.nl of Home i i Ditomfa i Departra. , 

r. 461 

A B iincNs Administration: 
\\ M . Gi i, Dean, 214 O.K.II.. Ext 1183 
Mi Dorothy Litherlami, W ate Dean, 214 D.K.H., Kxt. 1365 
\V VV. McMahon, Assistant l an, 213 D.K.H., Kxt. ( I 
J. P. [\ishai Assi int Dean, 114 D.K.H.. E tf, 6 

Education: 
A. G. Grace, Dean, 105 Gw Hall, Ext 2161 
C M. Allen. Ass iate Dean, 204 Oregon Hall, Ext. 
R. r. Williams. Assistant Dean, 105 Gi pry Hall, I At. 2163 

Engineering: 
\V. L Evcritt, Dean, 106 Civil Eng. Hall, Ext. 1029 
S. H. Pierce. Associate Dean. 103 Civil Eng, Hall, Ext. 145 
H, I.. Wakeland, Assistant Dean. 103 Civil Eng. Hall, I xt. 147 
D. R. Opperman, Assistant Dean, 103 Civil Eng. Hall, E x t 14" 

Fine and Applied Arts: 
A. S. YVeller, Dean. 110 Architecture. Kxt. 114 
R. P. Link, Associate Dean, 110 Architecture, Ext. 116 
D. A. Branigan, Director, School of Music. 100 S.M.H., E x t 473 

Journalism and Communications: 
T . B. Peterson, Dean, 119d Gregory Hall, Ext. 3236 
J. II. Schacht, Assistant to the Dean, 119c Gre.^ory Hall, E x t 3238 

Liberal Arts and Sciences: 

J. W . Peltason, Dean. 203 Lincoln Hall, Kxt. 631 
Gibbon Butler, Associate Dean, 203 Lincoln Hall, Ext 634 
F. J. Koenig, Assistant Dean, 203 Lincoln Hall, Ext, 2378 
O. A. Kubitz, Assistant Dean, 203 Lincoln Hall, Ext' 23 
Fred Cropp, Assistant Dean, 203 Lincoln Hall, Ext, 2377 

Physical Education: 

King J. McKristal, Dean, 107 Huff Gym., Ext. 439 
A. C. Moore, Assistant to the Dean, 107 Huff Gym Kxt 439 

C* %AM1 ^ ^ °f D e p a r t m c n t o f P h v s i r M l Education'for Men. 121 Huff Gym, 

^^I'St^^S91 D e P a r t m C , U °f P h y 8 i c a l W ™ * » f<» Women, II 
Law: 

R. X. Sullivan, Dean, 217 Law, Kxt. 135 
J. W. Metzger, Assistant Dean, 209b Law, Ext. 179 

Veterinary Medicine: 
C. A. Brandly, Dean, 131 Vet Med., Ext. 473 

N O T E : All telephone numbers are extensions of EMpire 7-6611 
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Journalism 
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1 abor And Industrial 
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704 South 6th Street 
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204 Physics Building 

University High School 
01 University High School 

Veterinary Medicine 
550 Veterinary Medicine 
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Placement Offices and Advisers 
< dinating Placement Oflfi . I Administration Building (West) 

( raid W. 1 k 

tud< • 1 mployment (Ml ! lllini Hall 
1. K. i Iriffin 

In Placement 1 >th< lllini i nter, 20th 
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Floor. 1 aSalle Hotel, Chicago .\ Illinois 
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M ret K. ( ear 
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119 Gregory Hall 

Arthur K. Strang 
I nd Industrial Relations 
? • nith Sixth Street, Champaign 

\\ Iter H. Franke 
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LI03 (I (.. Humph re) 9 
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2 Bevier Hall 

Mildred Bunnell 

Social Work 
1204 West Oregon Street. Urban a 

Marietta Stevenson, Director 

Teacher Placement—200 Gregory Hall 
J. Marlowe Slater 

• • • • 

Student Churches, Religious Foundations 

Near the campus are churches of all faiths, many of which have established 
'nidations for s tudent activities. Recognizing the spiritual nevds of Student 

away from home, the foundations have extensive programs of religious, social, 
nd ' activities. 

The first church for college students was organized near the University ot 
Illinois campus in 1906, and the campus religious foundation idea was horn here 
In 1913. Both of these ideas have now spread to college communities every
where. 

Although intended primarily to serve their denominational memhers. the 
religious foundations extend a welcome to all students to join and participate in 
program rewarding to the individual and the communty. 
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l \ l \ I K S i r v CALENDAR 

i pt. i n 
11. Mon, pt. lt>, S i t 
l v Mon -ian. 
18, Mon 

1 Inn p.m. 
Mon 

l p in. 

11. 

Wed, i p in. 
M ! p.m. 

\, Sun, 
n r im i p.m« 
I» I m 

11 14, ' hui p.m. 
n i . i i i . 

\ \ '.. i p.m. 
| a W e d . , I ]>">• 

, Wed. . 
I I rhun f in . I " . 

First Ssmsstst 1961-1962 
l nti.nice Examinations 
\<w Student Week and Registration 
Instruction begins 
English qualifying eximination (for transfei students 
with eighty or more credit hours only) 
I atest date i«>i inil rebate oi fees 
Karlieit date for one-hall credit If withdrawing for 
mi 1 it.ii \ service (leven weeks completed) 
I i i, t date for rebates oi one hah fees, II wlthdrawin 
I torn I n i \ ei slh 
Veterans1 Daj Observance (classes dismissed 10 5̂ 
to 11:15 a.m.j 
fhanksffiving \ .nation begins 
I hansgh ing \ acation ends 
Illinois i>.i\ (Stati admitted to tlu* i nlon, L81S) 

nglish qualifying examination 
i ,,t< a date to w Ithdi aw w Ithout pt til n for 
i. admission 
I nglish ci ii alii \ Ing examination 
I in lies! aate roi full en dit ii >N Ithdi n\> ing foi 
inilit.ii v i \ u•(• {12 >Neeks i ompleted ^ 
i In !• tin.is \ at ation b ins 
( In istm.o \ acation ends 
Study P.iv dismissed) 
8cm i I laminations 
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fan, 
Feb, 
Feb, 
Feb. 
Feb. 

10, Tiies, l eb, ~\ Fri. 
|. Sat. 
;. Sat-Feb, 7, Wed. 
s, rhurs., 7 a.m. 
S, Finns., 7 p.m. 

Feb. 19, Mon., 5 p.m. 
March C. Fri. 
March : c ) , Thurs . 

April 4, Wed., 5 p.m. 

April 5, Thurs., 7 p.m. 
April 12, Thurs. , 7 p.m 
April 14, Sat., 1 p.m. 
April 25, Mon., 1 p.m. 
May 4, Fri. 
May 8, Tues., 5 p.m. 

May 11, Fri. 

1868) 
withdrawing for 

Mav 30, Wed. 
May 31, Thurs. - j ' une 8, , Fri. 
June 16, Sat. 

June 5, Tues.-J "une 8, Fri. 
June 18, Mon. 
June 19, Tues., 7 a.m. 
June 19, Tues., 7 p.m. 
June 25, Mon., 5 p.m. 
July 4, Wed. 

^^B 

July 16, Mon., 5 p.m. 
July 17, Tues. 

SiCOnd Semesht, 1961 1962 

Entrance Examinations 
Preregistration 
New Studenl Program and Registration 
Instruction begins 
English qualifying examination (for transfer students 
with 80 Or more credit hours only) 
Latest date lor full rebate of tees 
University Da} (University opened, 
Earliest date for one-hali credit if 
military service (seven weeks completed) 
Latest date for rebates of one-half lees, if Withdrawing 
from the University 
English qualifying examination 
English qualifying examination 
Spring vacation begins 
Spring vacation ends 
Honors Day (classes dismissed at noon) 
Latest date to w i thd raw without petitioning for 
readmission 
Earliest date for full credit if w i thd rawing for 
military service (twelve weeks completed) 
Study Day (classes dismissed) 
Semester examinations 
Commencement exercises 

July 19, Thurs. , 7 p.m. 
July 27, Fri. 

July 31, Tues. 

Aug. 9, Thurs . 
Aug. 10, Fri .-Aug. 11, Sat. 

Eight-Week Summer Session, 1962 

Entrance examinations 
Registration 
Instruction begins 
English qualifying examination 
Latest date for full rebate of tuition and fees 
Independence Day (holiday) 
Latest date for rebate of one-half of tuition and fee 
Earliest date for one-half credit if w i t h d r a w i n g for 
military service (four weeks completed) 
English qualifying examination 
Latest date to wi thdraw without petitioning for 
readmission 
Earliest date for full credit if w i t h d r a w i n g for military 
service (six weeks completed) 
Study Day (classes dismissed) 
Summer session examinations 

June 
June 
June 

July 
July 
July 
Aug. 

Aug. 
Aug. 

23, Sat. 
25, Mon. 
25, Mon., 7 p.m. 

2, Mon., 5 p.m. 
4, Wed. 
19, Thurs. , 7 p.m 
6, Mon. 

6, Mon. 
23, Thurs . 

Aug. 27, Mon. 

Sept. 
Sept. 
Sept. 
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3, Mon. 
0, Thurs . 
7, Fri.-Sept. X, Sat. 

Twelve-Week Summer Session, 1962 

Registration 
Instruction begins 

examination (for the transfer stu
dents with eighty or more credit hours onlv) 
Latest date for full rebate of tuition and fees 
Independence Day (holiday 
English qualifying examination 
Earliest date for one-half credit if w i thd rawing for 
mili tary service (six weeks completed) 
Latest date for rebate of one-half tuition and fees 

petitioning for 
readmission 

Earliest date for full credit if w i thd rawing for 
military service (nine weeks completed) 
Labor Day (holiday) 
Last day of instruction 
Final examinations 



\ \ K M n \ l I I I ! I ICS 

V 1 i a • n 

football Fall 

Cross 1 : , v Fall 

Basketball W i n h t 

Swimming \\ inter 

\ \ 
Winter 

F< ' Winter 
vmnastics Winter 

rrack Winter k 
Tennis Spring 
1 Spring 
Baseball Spring 

Spring 

///.;./ t n(l< // and Offii i i.IJ, 
Pet( I 11 ioft. 119 Huff i m 

I eo Johnson, 110 Huff ( \ym 
Harr) ('omb 110 Huff (}ym 
\I Klingel, 205 Huff < fym 

B. R, Patterson, 110 Men'i Old Gym Annex 
M R. (rarret, 110 Men'a Old Gym Annex 
Pat Bird (Acting), 300 Men'! Old Gym 
Leo Johnson, 110 Huff (tym 
Howard Braun, 110 Huff Gym 
Ralph Fletcher, 120 Huff Gym 
L Eilbracht, 110 Huff Gym 

September 30 
October 
October 21 
November 4 
November 11 

1961-62 Football Schedule 

Horn 
Washington 
Northwestern 
Minnesota 
Purdue 
Michigan 

October 14 
October 28 
November 18 
November 25 

I iv ay 
Ohio State 
Southern California 
Wisconsin 
Michigan State 

1961-62 Basketball Schedule 

December 
December 
December 
December 
December 
January 6 
January 29 
February 3 
February 
February 
Februarv 
March 3 

Home 
1 Butler 
12 Creighton 
16 Iowa State 
18 Xavier 
23 Cornell 

Michigan 
) Wisconsin 
5 Indiana 

Minnesota 
12 Northwestern 
17 Purdue 

Iowa 

A iv ay 
December 9 Oklahoma 
January 8 Purdue 
January 13 Michigan State 
January 27 Notre Dame 
February 10 Iowa 
February 19 Wisconsin 
Februarv 24 Ohio 
March 5 Indiana 
March 10 Northwestern 

1961-62 University Theatre Schedule 

October 11, 12, 13, 14 Summer and Smoke, Tennessee Williams 
November 10, 11, 15, 16, 17, 18 T a m i n g of the Shrew, Shakespeare 
January 10, 11, 12, 13 The Father by Strindberg 
March 21, 22, 23, 24 The Crucible by Arthur Miller 
May 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12 Time Remembered by Jean Anouilh 

1961-62 Star Course Schedule 

'ctober 17, 1961 Roger Wagner Chorale 
October 26, 1961 Leonard Rose, Cellist 
November 29, 1961 Paul Badura-Skoda, pianist 
February 14, 1962 Pittsburgh Symphony 
March 15, 1962 Leontyne Price, soprano 

1961-62 Convocations Schedule 

November 14, 1961 Norman Cousins, Editor, Saturday Review 
T h e plan is for two more speakers, but they are not firm commitments at this time. 

i 


